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ABSTRACr

This monograph argues that a strategic center of gravity analysis is the primary task a nation
must accomplish before prosecuting a war. Te author, LTC Hoffman, uses the Iran-Iraq War
as a vehicle to illustrate how such a strategic analysis might be done and what happens when
nations fail to make their enemy's strategic center of gravity the object of decisive action in
war. In doing so, LTC Hoffman presents a holistic model for a strategic center of gravity that
can be used as both an analytic and a heuristic tool. Using this model to analyze the two
belligerents in this long and fruitless war, he d the thought process involved in the
employment of his five necessary conditions of a center of gravity. He concludes that
strategic centers of gravity are almost invariably composite systems that comprise critical
s---omponents of the four elements of national power. the government, the military, the
polity, and the economy.
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Now~ in ir pait history better dumat the necessity of tying ft destnicdio of

ft amn~s caftf of W"it to the achivam of politca oljmui do tiw theIin-IMq

* ~War. T~n neuty d&~ yem and vittuuily edwammtg both cunaium ths war was a

; rinu- or(n fth adjvff in~ped of failing to kidaif md q~ply deciiel the hrnmmzt of

natiomi poww- pauticlmy the mutiny- apirut the amans *mie&i ceim of pwaity.

Whib waming nab=o fedl to tbe &w~ polidW cal Llve to the miliftmy nme= fty use, the

cmn bring axu* eviaWli di, -u bW ot*cmme in a war. One such bad oucane is a

bkooclagh Awn~ bodi miu fig& utl one or bodh quit became of physicald mid uxl

IfwmtionL In the kua-IMa War this is cc*ll Awh bqipmec If nothing delse this conflict

was a jxmramtd ecis in attrton mwae that ph~d neter digmt the sdtisktio of

adieving its war aim&. loth cocunuie were low in fthi confict, in the ptaft suem

IM aqnd Iran bot pai a' trui ulo* hig cost in fths war becmwe the faild to

iuuera dou ththe design of strateg in my war uist he linkaed incadicdfy from the top

down. Befor tain my other seeps to lxoseao a war, ft leades of a warrig nation mmt

dd~emmn the political dWs r seek mid the pota ,ins,11 c mnc is of that decisicm They

thai nus demin ft military obejwm that will achie these poltcal mun and xidmti

the resourm necasy to w~in=v dweL Key in thi poce is &e idatification of thie

amay's stteiccae of pwaity, fir it will be the linifpin, the messtia driving ftroe, of

the mane's war effliL It nmus be i hdis&artiwa&ed or destroyed becaus it is the

greatest many thue to thei own ceaft of gravity and fth mos poweful obsbtmton, to the

m~hcvawtof thei oveiai politcal amn n the war. Therefore, the design of a coherent



sad effective *mey for mniliarl ddon them a~ny d adiiemg thei suaed politica

-~cdes is continget ~qp identifying toe ans stzaegic center of gmvit and being

able to akedecisive actionapiristit. It is orlyattis point dugt nitry con be&iits

qmaor~inal desap and cuzn.gn pluming Militmry campazig plunmust dimm seek

Ilubty objectives to~ dnhctl Cc~grlteto the defeat, ti wation, or paralysis of te

eny's straegic Center of Savity. 1e historians of the IrarIq War give no bdicadon

tht etid count made this cntion or Mtmen d to prform ay such nalysis bere or

,wing the war. As a r t both counis paid dearly for this omsion.

BeFforel- mnlyzing kme and Iracf respective war F ffo 'miad detemining uhme they

each wet wrong, it will be usefl to denedop a worlkig modelthat helps identify md define

a strategic cter of Sravity. By 1 whAt cowittes a iU-s ne me of gravity,

zatou kakdm cm ddm m wmhat dkas fn maenYs war efft med r= amalyze whelf

he cmn be beate, sivm eir own national reomrce& If thy are eithe unwillng or utrble to

assil thei Oppone~s center of gravity, dun the probabl have no lusines figbtig thie

ww- unless tde= is no o giotio If they do not or cow idetify ft enaiys cente or

gravity, they risk flailing about widhut purpose or dhkiion wasting precious resources and

hunun life tht t-y cm ill affo•d to ose.

While the tam "cente of avit oiga fom CWl witz in his book, OnL.. he

is neithe eqpealy clear nor prei in defining ecmdy what crite m atity nist fufil to

be considered a tue sztte cter of gmvity. Instead, he provides us with a metqtc.

Clausewitz describes the cente of waviy as "the central fi*tA of the enany's pmew" and

2



d. "Ik eaU pow an• nvwwc on wtach evaydnpg dqxnL...the pout apst whi•h

al our aanees shoul be l lI"I

Le Ckmwit provides adodiWl clues to de nmau of a cetif of avity by

idmtiftrn a mzniew of polentiu sUbtc&r ert as, of gmvity. Hem he finchxl 13 eney's

army, doe ocanys lemdezsip die meinys cW#Athl de amny of lhe eney's stnmW aily, and

tde pud ic; opion. of the mnmys cidzmy.y This list is by no mnms aU inlwivm but

CamewitZ sbnly Suggsts de thesC MC dIhe nMst hlky cadidCS 10 tfget as skIc&

crFas of pwviy hring wm.

InpoftuU to nmct hte is that Clkuewites compils of ptowt sraeocgi ct mg of

-mit we Ml cqompoet parts of his "reaimkabe Wrnity " dic gavernned the commander

and his =in, and the peopk Clausewitz qF1--eu to be s*on*l h don tht h strategi

center of pmvity is found somewhere in doe ftinity. ht is huem he finvlies, whm we "ceutra

f&atm of die mayms powe is f'urA This fat•re sahould be tde fAocu of all sktic& leel

Mos in die wK.

In modem dmes economic pow has also come to be comidered s one of the mr

demmts of ndioml power. The rise of hige,ndusum-baed naioal econmnies and dt

poif A ik of n tco por•ion have made e stuseance and row&h of a heabbhy

ecounmy absoluely essetial to ndionl survival and cahaily a vital consideration when a

nation goes to war. This phmm was not so pounced in Clausewites tin&, so it is

'Carl von ClasWit, nW . ed. aid tram. by Mchael Howard and Peter Paret

(Printon, NJ.:Prindm Uniersity Press, 19176), 595-6.

bid., 596.
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d ~ do he..i...idnotconsider...t ohis vinky or,

more likly, std k under ithe govaimený which wi the digine of a naiou's econmny

in his day. Noness, it should be firluded as a sepate and coequal demat in a modem

model.

Four major deezn of a naion ae rcqured to fight a modem war sutcemfuily.

They frm vwhs could be labeled a modem -Cý ý Quad i. "rney al ar

equaly essenmtial to the war effibt and the absee of any one of thew elenmis will make a

war ixfmbl for a nation. Instemad of a rwmmkable trinity, we now have a q=W composed

of (1) a pvumuuwiling to posecum the war, (2) a mlillay capable of fittng it, (3) a

ppilm that will sfuod it or camo stop it and (4) an eem•W or indhstri base tdW can

suort it

Each of heme lemnts should be cewidered as a complex systmm or stnie that in

reality, itect and it d with te otl" thee (see Figure 1). All fbur elemetal

THE ENEMY AS A
COMPLEX SYSTEM

(MGLE 1)

TE-CHNOLOGY IELG



wyin coqobd d~ ilnbm and no~d gw fthan d cohwuce mid dwir own

-~cl -uke Evey demuta "m~. biitae1 md kkrIod5 widi drox t

Thinlib6 and nodu often tic )edu towo or mcre of the bw elemental systmn (see

Figix 2). As a result the bounduie be~m th ekanabi sygeam we ummiy indistinct.

In most cotunries fl= is muchi ovealq beitwesen= systmu, so it is difficult to isite any

one of th a a alue entity. As a result a stategic cete of guvity of a country may often

be fbuii whiew men or more of fte ystam ittmaset In fict, fthi may be the ce moren

likey th= not given toe netwe of modem cybernetic systam, the reI -m-i3s betwew

gova3~I and fir peoo* fr relationship betweis of 8oVCnnUI mid

econmy, mid so forti

*THE ENEM Y A S A S YSITEM
(FiGURE 2)
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Thee are conditicos peculia to each country tht define the exact relatioriship

between these four elemental sygenis of the noCa wizmQmikinity. The kind of

goveuitand the pariular form of econmy2~ that are found in a country will certafi*l

affct the: i 1 '!la Ions1ips. ~oreover, thec social, ethical, cultural, religious, ethnic, and

educational values of the polit will aftect the natiods Political cohesivenes, its eccimonic;

capacity, aund its forcm structmu and warfigiting ability. How tcnlgclyadvanced, a

country is and the developimnft, of its infiastrture will also significantly affect the strength

and cohesion of the entire national system. Furthetnnr, the relationhi of fth military to

both the governmn~t and the people will also aflect ffhe reliatinhip of die oranli System.

Finally, the media and modem onionic s r.ystems can have a major inmpact on the

coherence and cohesion of the nation Atdes enti reystarn.

The search for a strategi center of Saivit~y begins with an cuuainof the

cqmadkinty to see what the power eaki Mip 4 . ar between the elemental systemand x which

of thie systems,- or portions of systems- appear to be the source of strengh and hence the

catalyst for going to war. Invariably the inxews for starting and then continuing the war can

ultimately be ftraed back to a relatively small portion of the overall system. It will be here in.

this portion of the system- the center of gravty- that the unity, coasv n dsm cohuere=

of the war effort is generated. It will also be hem wlue the war will take on its particular

direction and dimicter. 1'pially, in modern staes this source area, the cunter of gravity,

will be where two or more systems intersect becaus critical nodes and linkages in this are

will tie togethe and direc the effort of thie entire system. For a nation to fight a succesful

modemn war, it has to harness, focus, andi preserve all four elaimital systems. Without the

6



cutr of ravity, the retire natinil syste comes qu, or the w effort come to a halt and

If two or mom nations fEt toge in an allimo the analyst must look for the

domnaesource of sftzugth in the allimce. The ctas of gavity of e allimce may well

reside within the national system of the ,oint pamir, us Clauewitz sugsts. Hwe ,

the cnter of gravity may also be found in the nmutually shaed mbsyAst of the nations

coimnitted to the alliame Alliances require the intrweavig of the constituent nutioWs

edm is of national power to ,mai the alliance viable. flcelre, tdixy will shar econm

reource, ,oalitim dedsim~aldo yemsf nak,a commad and conrol caaba•_ key

stm, d raticc kftfgw acquaiton systmanmg oeM.

Mlreovam, they will meld their aimed fmces to nmximize wtheir collective combat power.

Admittedly, the process of anWlzg a coalition's shtegic cute" of Savity will probably be

more complex mnd diffica t thai that for a sing nation. NM heless do basic prhipm fix

such an anasis will hold mre to the model descrbed in this paper.

Ofim two or mere candidat for an nemy sMtec cente of grvity will preet

thamseis under such an initial analysis. It is at this juc that the analyst needs a tool to

refine his list of candidates mand mrow them down to the absolte nmin-u, hopefizly jut

one. Clasewitz undertire this poit whm he says dia the "first task..plmning for a ww is

to idatify the emny's ceates of gravity, and if possible trace them back to a single oe" 3

A definition eives the analyst a tool to accomplish this tasL Bence, it is in4im to

develop a rigaous definition for a ceter of gravity that will cull all the preteders, and leave

3lbid., 619.
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th ~ne- utidedanfly u62*ft&
MN A t'.qI CR QAVIIY

As M ced abiove., Cmewitz is not a pres maw ne mqit be abot dealy defing

a centr of grvity. By dualbing it as "11w hbu of ail and mownnat," he sumests

thd it is the single, mst ing,11-1t elenal of 1w amny's povier, dh erma around which

he bi& his war effat. W•ldot the enunys syste will collse and thin coam qspt,

nmuh 'dil awhea under a loedwhm its hub Wl•ll"S I'M thett inhubthekenemy

caxna adhievc its ovuall political objectives in t war, and hme pmbd cym "win" the

war. Destructim or pwaasis of &e eamys centr of srvity, in all

p'Iilt, will mmr the str c leaders of a vwn* natgion y oc adzin their

ifN e nae•y'ks leadehip loom dw a paticular system or aement is • blubb or

linftin of ther wer efdfat hen fte of its loss will cnv thm d1w te war

can no long be wviadwill iz vitablybe lost. lb• will to, ontiaue the wa will be

brom if they awe radoa or it will become imk*vu to fth ouoo of 1te war. IfNteir

will to contiu, figling has been brom ten fty will not be likey to rmew the conflit at

least not in te newar term aft the war. If a seoue pmce cm be obtained from the cnym ,

dmn a nation is in a positio to d6enpp ae its political aims have beon a*ved.

1he crfa element in this " emn is die ofinm •a "Secure peam"

Obtaining a w=ox peace is incir thdn merey adiieving 11w stated inmnediaft objectives of

the war. It is essentaMy prvatte and proact in e e in that a secure peace eliminates

conditions over the kag tenm dig could rmww the conflic. Clearly the nems of this state

8



wm lame been decisive aion aping te ma y's s*i, ca "of , amvity. Only te

I or palysis of e muny's center of Smvity has ft ciitical

inect on dto am. B.L Liddell Hrt cpquf this ide wll in his smninul wakx

he objec in a ww is to attain a better peace- ev if only from your
own point of view. Hme it is aenial to condt war with comtant
regrd to &e peace you desim..LTl --olongin of..policy tfough
the war ito the akdqnt peace must always be bime in mind. A
Suaf which eaq"Ad its stgh to het pout of chusi bmkupts its

nm policy and fitum
if you c mcuMft* excluivy on victmy, wivt no etht of the

afbw-ffet , you may be to msed to prfit by theace., while it is
almst cetain that the peace will be a bad one, conaining the Vms of
anmolm war.e

The fareo dismcussion can be dated in a set of necssmy amd suficift

,Omlitiom that define a stegic cent of gmvity. The model below cq*u te essence of

a ontr of gmvi*. Any cknet or system that is a cra." of Wviy ougIt to fufill all lth

listed ritia, and my systm t, fthat ls all the defining aidt oug ritfuig ly be called a

stratc c o of avrity. A aumkt strateg center of gavity needs to mneu all five of the

"folowing defningcotiom5L

f It is madment or msyskm of a naion ta is deary a
mair nakial stugtb, mad the nation camit nantc, bmness, mad comrol its
war effort witxut iL All te naion's political objectives in lth war are
predicatmd upmon and drive by its eadstane as a shuok

4 .BR Liddell Hart, SW (New Yorkc Roderick A. Prmeg, Publishes 1954), 366.

Mwhis definition is a composite dvwn from my own study and the ideas of ClmsewiM
ColOWel Lan" Tboke, Colonel William Mendel, and Colonel Lawrum Izzo. See also
Lawrme L Izo, "The Center ef vity is Not an Acilles Heel," in lJW Review 68
(Jul 88) and Wllimn W. Meaxde and ILar Tooke, "Op onal Logic: Seecting the Cen"t
of Gmvity," hai Review 73 (Jun 93).
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2:Its deiond Jiguutiwlgion, or peralyis cause a
casadin~g 111! *~c~n ec on the ngos abflty to prmeecte the war
and achoev its stregi ote*WUVes

1Its deaniois or pu si allows te nabods
aleny to mtain its stiegic goss

~IKE4-: Its destnictica, disutiulafM~ or pw1ysis eidw hciw &C
national lipeb!ias will to co•ime dte wa or mns dheir will to coimi
the war brelevrmt.

~~DII S.iZIts des~ton, distutilation, or psulysis %re, f
Conditions for a sen peace end fitue regional security tW all, a wsing
nation to clisMMag widni few of the aeny renewing the confliat

Once the s c leaders of a nation have ideified the mnys centw of Wmity,

the= pRoet is notl yet coq~iete. For now they nuat dd~enin whedie they can actualy

attack it and in some way demtry, clisartiwlate, or psalyze it. Here tina phay a aitical roke

pbmtia y if it is a cuauait on thir aiom. IUy tinm will be a facor in liH of ft

amey or his allies' cwailities to perfm a critical action or actions a dmt Huweu,

it is also relevwat in temm of bow long they cm pnm the wr befo they rach

i point.i time is related to w long thei pysica• ld mmini mrm will

las 11 Cl izio is critical to consider becam w n ia it occtrs, the cony bas time to

recover and regeneat his cenom of gravity if it has been dmugecL

Also mrtical to consider is, thei ailit to prc tefir own sizutegic cataw of pavit

while going after the emftns. wh consideing decisive militaty action aainst the enm!s

cete of Savqt, they need to deamnie whedxr they ccpee thei own to attack and

duction. If thdy do, m tey mnwt weigh the risk involved. That is, dty should malm a

s eg costb aalysis by vweghi the gins te could make against th possible

10



Inforuat in thir mlysis should be a cloe mcil~k Of hcpw dw detuctiodn or

pulsaof Uth anmsoni of Savity will affeci t dk nnya nd w nu nit, ro affict wald

oldf. For e~mz~ie, will Ut destructim of the eriw~s cente of gravity came U enemy tD

collapse worse tiwi fry itmdl Will a complte: collapse of die eney in Ut war cat- a

powe vacuu in Ut pregionmd invite uicdx nation avm more imnimca to Ur national

ii1usWoflhl thevwuaum? If so yWneed tDren Aht it is ry intend to doto do

Clfof gravity in li*h of thei political goals and envisionied end stf it mwy be fte caw

tdm merely rendering the c et F of Sarvity ineflbective &ring Ut war will suffice: to adiiov

tlur objectives in Ue war.

Azxdwh undesirable effect ni*h be the jx'wocadic of ox nations tD patficipst in

&e conflict against dmn in some way, tlmrey esculating widmnitg or prolonging Ut vwa. A

thid party nation need not diiui amned ft=~ agaiSt &hM,- althugb it Well could- to

bolster Ut eaay's cause: and ham.dm UIzs t could use, political or economic nminm to

undennine: thi* firtIs against Ut awmay or help die awagy in some odier tangibl way.

Accoriding, fry nust conmidf Uth inpuat of thei s~trat, not only upon thwenreawy but

also Ww an y intkerstd thkd party nation the hans not yet becomt involved in Ut conflict.

lte sumi effect of nuking an analysis lfie wtoe just aquefed should render a fair

idea of Utir probab~ility of succss and Uth pimc they will likel have to pay to attain sucm

If tfry cannot or will not desaW, disatiazlsfte or paralyze &e awq.'s ctPUP of Savity for

sound miltazy, politcal or economic reasons, then fry ou&i to look long and hand at

whdlww fry should even etar Ut war in Uth flirt plame Again, this kind of analysis deals



irk axb -MN--i and de~me of isk, not in duoI*ta. So,%*ekb~ ze~sw c owmof acion

w nwVuM wiftby mn be deaýor vi

Caft~i* a naid~s bability or iffiwii to, desrc, dechst or pmulyi its

eaa"s ct of gnn* ityugr dW it is cidw 1 116 idd by an uwwhune ww dut it

ougbtm no~t W m tlw is doomied to devolve into a costly ww of stiti do wil bNeed it

wWbte or ame do leads to caqmcpmes dw 9o bryandi its politica ojecive for de vw.

Anynamtion a tt t tP :ina arlpt o gin d e M pontckwan zI

cwud~imLAs Clmmewitz lu ritgywuaiied, momault to kuiw diekindof wwit as

Cuabonly Iraq shmd lave cleuty iuminaoo &e kind of wa it wu starting

b efore bmubin its Sepowati 1980 offenive into kma and M@Witig wem of ft elapt sKI

imost fiuid.. van ofda6s cenury. ks% in Ow bma lNM lsve beSw ~undusood &ie

Imihct of its cq@Mitieiad. mI iecuiva in tim wa as ~wAi for its potclarl r p;ow P to

hacft MInvasio .1bd and pmiloopd toe war for vkm*ll w paWW or n~mily m

The kmghwj War was the Washaion of sevual decaWe of ssagoism bawear toe

two counkieL WNe toy waw bed dwp a*=Lba pciiMW sKI reiliots difibancs am or

ommul.,k Sadchn Hsineats inmalwedise stcm for inilstn die vw an be dbscvaed in

die evab do it iwuir hP d ie t two decdes dom preceded die w~. hu4s jifconfor

ping to wa rtall revolve aruand two nuan ievuou (1) dbputa ovm twitaria claimas

slong fte io btwan die two coutrims die madt in I I being ow die SlMt-&1Av*l

WWaway, sK (2) red ad. dftwamd huiim pod"ia sKI religic buteru= in die

12



kft.i 'Mk of bwq, snvua .iad luve avaed tha a militatmi and l Shiite

wuai inft ilkhn vin do t p wrio newan, of the tm as the him ~vemmt bed

mader an (i~f gzes to kicici thA it intened to wid l and bring down to

* JirnuinpvafmmIc Maes notile of the actionswe the all~euxd mirn of

LDeptty Pruniar Tmq Aziz in Aptl 1960 Jaiudm affon fw do k4w Kink, a4nid m

mqijxxt for to Shiitee -1, - --lmovmn in kWj

iraq took a uma of inmuditwae nunts t of war to hwtthe k.,inu.

Jzwiuded in thae iminx vae a rawtif of pohtwkd .4 xeuaky meinz to xaes or

cqe wxf zuui oru W **id kmn wits =& Anib &Vpm apirn J

.4andx F M i to uxundesin die IKxxw repnm tkcaag piqupark and by ~~~n

to go , -IN it pubidy. biuover, this padod wiftmeed a uipificmt buid~a of hai#

militmy cqmdblty throto mqjor mi pndaad nd b4IpWzs in do mta oC smie

andmi~ of its combt~ huniuum

None ofthe aciiwu mnmtkxd dxwv canmed the smm o desist. kmeadd thy ad

-w th out anxm eft ley spxmed Uth huiiu to keituif die smiuda*n conflici

salim. Iivsids pledg to avmpg to Mtigl apir Tmuj Aziz F a*.

Aysoiii Kuhomii to pdiidy an~uup Jmqi Shibisa to overthow do Hiluen Re*=it

'Ibis opaily -the11'dm*Ing ad va Mioned by a zuI~ of othr 1ta -. 4 -w revediom

'Qaim H~aro% "A Miltmy-Sftvegi Ovmview," in 11 kukmaf. Ww- Iwv@WW ~
~~ ~ec Efiaim Kmsh (Nlew Yoit SL ?&tids Press 1969),257. See also Axnhony

Rt Cordesawnan Ahxab=n I Waer,,Temu fMdi War- Vohh TI: Ile Tim-
hN War. (Boukbr, CO.- Westview Press, 1990),3 1-3.

T Aim Kw*M kg WJAw iy M= mbm&(adm ld goWI~

for Sirsegi Sftudies 1967112.
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dbM bads has&kk d aping H~dS Bui M PNCMff ' 7bs ati

p" wa 1n31f by bmdi2 cadva of m'aosng intensity betwm fr M ctic

Fed w d he cul not vin a p- 1rt F d pvo awar or suatain a memzingl ndema

series of t b~ycard ie Hossuein qviuway ihi by fr .mof 1980 to he bad no

rewurse but to sonh the hm~m hfatlm oua the fwrc of mm

bfililaily, I=km lo&d kinuniwa bed"I to the Imqii Several hoas uomlmted

tD fth pmqom The smior leadership of twhe J1Waim md forme had beai Sufed by

rqpmftd pxges Moreve, ftro sircoh in eodging units bed dvvimfl alkin*~ Wo a

hte am Wy pnert of dwr v~mohimmy WengIL Moic of toeddu geummd

him desutim remidg fionm advuue measursw thernovmd bed reeaed~y Wm aping

er - winy. J"hle-u- y .ninle was low as wdL mnd Uuinhig was --d- -- -

Fiiil, the dqwtiu of Atruim 111ai-m ccxnaroas mid ft cying up of fr

,Anmima rqwr parts su~p* syftm bmci&t daout the zrid ad debilitating Apt po-Ii 'icn

qmviiaulram .. offth.Jmim:, o vebiie mid *a6ieoft fes Exqert eAhn".of f

rITUidS overall cpwiom rofemiti raw vary smwzww4 bit most Painm Iyv wcxurod

the My ;pa cPt figueM Catainl a Very low fig=x *A~ WimlCast1 km wasMn~ CF pqmi Pto

figit a warwi& h Ja

The haIrmu' nulais vas fizdmw worsoad by fw r eatia of RevohItiuuuy Gumid

units (the Pasdum and Basj) as a squ.re but equal mailitany force dig con~aed wfith he

%id., 11-2. See also Sidi=n Qu~n end Ciwrles Ti* an~ an d IraQ fi War (dwd.,
Co: Weaview Press, 1988) 26-7. See also SOqOM C. Pdlctire, 1m IMAM W20 Obws
M&ywAUM (New Yodc Praeger PidMls 1992, 3 1.

9EdW CY~dlane, IQALW (London: & ey's Deicem Publis&is,41988), 20.
See also Cordeumaun d Wayiw, 34-5.
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rieguar skll il mMm yo. penly hood am d raiset to the Imdesi and n Snn of de

regil arnW, ca und teir (dfl Cown comndd control structur which fMl directy under

ft Ccs" oul R aevoeti ary Cuiftee of the iamnL They rardy oop•foad with di-

reaiar ainy or followed te ob du of its kers Thibis -tonuefl aobfip fMiaer

Po-rbId- ft himian mlliy's plight r in mnade; th=n qp w ripe for a quick coliq,

Wd le do Iracp anW was w pagon of miy compet and readwi=t sg it

readinm and watinie potential excoeeded. tha of die huanim in just abot evay comparable

ctem . Ther datie strengs h was in bnuy ways, 9qe geat So, wbile thi gmnal

c r. r eI - P has beow called intO question. since the war by mnwy pundits, they wee probably

die sugiqorr fo=c of the two at die outse of die war. There is no doubt diut by wetmt

The I Jt mibdliay aMKtied lecid or ni ad•Cquahes Uiiing nmd stay of

basic s9ils in many ways. Mre fad mm however, die fty had a number of

I d " e and qmalotaive advtge dmite kdnr A=m dwy ivaded, and ftose

adaigsshould hove made n of a diferene in die final tcaisoe of the war dmn &hq

did. Pehfs th IraqW major folnp in analymig die haniim lay in their finhenental

mmisradg of Iraini olbjectim m iln h war and theigros Ofd hu

resuincyawyx They did ntgve fil kpnto theofrnrnizing effed of

aa*iga evbonygovemment rooted in militant Isamicfudmnai, bwtac

instead. of causing the " qF of Ith Iranian political and militazy systems, stWghened

than and hardened thei resolve not to be defeated.

* ~flie war con be delinated, into eight or nine opeantional phases, depending on whnic



wpint ar rlaSb ly- homa dur w vmd ova*~ &Me d t home do

Mmvawd die =jar uOft in stWonc b~init e b~wmi the two beilmiprts They can be

demilWe u M~iom (1) don initia b4a offtuive lo saize and cooidicfeth i* mitied

objectves (2) Urnhafu to &ive hIaq from hun, ddat Un Iaiw amid

bo mid bing duwn the Hmein Buisteghne; mid (3) the static w~ of attrition irt

w~dic atid warl pm s maiud Irq to pmvat its cluemid 4ubi Irmds Ad~ity to

wcsecm mt affuuiv wvw.

Ther &fat plume of Urn ww sto P 1 with tohe Irqiivaoi ofIiuu on 22 Sqfltiuw

198D mnd coawimod tlougih May 1981 with Ira~s ccxolimah w of its turbtcial pins in Ima

It was I Py d by a lfimiftd strategi offimsive lilowed by a staic ddem Invading ow

ft=re mgmo ame into xuth , comia mid satmd hun, the hea*i istaed oa* Wo same

objecdves fairly dose to the board aid thin I ,il i, bcxzxluy 4wtnntsnw do reckmss

thei hitarcal glkmmms The dbjctive of ther nm uin ck was to waev Urn inbegicaly

qnta Sbot*alAz* WaterAWa from do zinil of hun The nain(Vki*iiy

Pbpmi) and carna (vmvkiy Qm Shamn md MIwm) fiubl wm smandky PfefuIs

dedgwrd tD pxevat huirn 11u~Wac itto Iraq Alog tndkiorl inasionmbm

As tey invaded ham, do ha met Wite moordhed x tiwaioe ln the ims aid

wve "bl to advane eadily, if very slowly, to semz trni twitoia objective (see map 1).

QO= dthy scozed fthe objectives, they nme& no M tD, to the offmsive fixdu ixto

Iraq or to psum Urn desion of twheiu Immenarid fer us.-. In fmc owe~ Irac# forco had

sewxed thei tenitxial objecties Saddan Hussein anumiced dthatIaq was willig to D s

'%bid, 32-3.
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hoodliiew and negotiate a sattmmt with Irui.1

At dis poin, tie war shifted into a static stag whem etch side conducted only

desltory ground and air opation aainst each odw. Th• shift to a static wa wM a

delmte move by the Iuqi. They learly believed du this move wa coiste with dteir

stated -po

(1) Indis recogijijon of Iraqs legitinufe rights ame its lands and waters,
(2) The emation. of an's "racist, a essiae. dpolicies and dw end

of i ints h l hafnue in the interal airs of Iraq man the Glf States,
(3) Actneaie to de principle of good neighbory relatiom, and
(4) The retun by km to dhe United Arab Emiuue of dte dime Arab islans.12

For dnh•, this war was a war of limited do cte The Iraqis Mpratly had no itention to

came &e collape of the hInan Ilamic Regime or destroy its Imd . In this cae

Ira4 ac1iczu mnafltd te credbility of their political dahric.

By orderig hns form to hakt, Saddan H-•mein gave the hrnie timn to recu ther

losses and orgenize for a swetl couinterofMtisw in May 1981. Througxwt this first phase

dte Irmaa kept lhe raqs lodd. in a coudoms artillay duel mad used their ar force to

strik at strategic targes deep in Iraq, with mginal swoss.' Although dhey condu d a

few acpmt to Iraqi y, ftmtdse mtd wue coordinated nor

partiwlary succasflzl Die low intensity of die conflict dhrnmg this stage belied die Irainis

c-mnmint-ion to impose total war upon.die Iraqis As miseqnd events mtdd show, tie

Iraqis far Iinatdi 1e fercity of die impending Iranian response anid their ability to

"HwZDg 259. See also Cordesmnn aid Wagner, 89-90.

S18.
qLb, 21. See also Hemgm 260.
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I - ! I I I a i . ... . . . .

contain tdo sco•e of •r war.

ASii in-in Miay 1981 th Iramims limxcbed a series of co iadim eoottdadi

tha enjoyd a significant menzo of suces. During this series of attaks•e t Irmims

i'flited a s•cesim of lomes on h Iraq* paticularly Along f souwin

fi that wevenuy forced tft Iraqis back to a line behind ft pre-war boundaries. During

this period, Saddam Hassein rqxde y modified his offer for peace as to Iniams Wgadally

gained fr uper bond and began to ireatem tr very sunvival of Hiwseis Bauihst reginz.

ltinmately the bed the Iraqis could hope for was a cease fire that minin the political and

tenitcmi status quo ante beilum. As the stategic tide sbifed, Iraq dand is political

objecives to what was possible- holding their Said and achieving reasonable terns in a

cease fire tum I n g tese d=off cane with fewer md f-%w conditiom

hwa's political os, oie tham defhue of the homeland were no clear at the oust

of te war, but by 1964 theI is voiced tvxe goals for ft w. Firs4 ffry iquivocaly

sc t fth reoval of Saddam Hmei as the leader of raq.14 Secon4, they demald

billions of dollas in reparati•ns from the Iraqis to cwamste for thlei losses and the dang

d= daring te war" Fimally, toy fbt to poems and prom tft Islm revolut

nhiCit in &e gBls was the it to desto the secular Banthist Vvermnt and bring

about the downfl of Iraq as a secula state. Tiese goals enailed umlimitd war, for as long

as Saddam m sen remin d in power, he posed a threat to the faith and, hamrc, to the

1bid., 25. See also Cimbin and Tripp, 49.

'lbid., 25
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fraim o sta,.

As de Irmim musingly fteaened Iraq with defeath f two supmpo, •t CGt"

Cc atioin C il (•C, and several odher naion provided rm and econmic

assistmce to Iraq. It Wpeas that they were not so much eamured with Iraq as they were

fearful of a hegnmic Irnian state that would spread a miiitat brad of Shiite Islamism

frtug out the region. While H 'ussens regine was not prticularly awtzv or savory, it

was clearly the lesser of two evils at the time to mest nation tdg had significan itm'e in

the regi• Iraq sialy did not aea to pose: the potati long te regional thra thwt Ihar

Ouside asii served to shore Iraq's fltaing econoray and giv it the revenue

tha it needed to fift this costly war. O& naons assimed Iaq also by protecting ar

tftc in t&e Persian Gulf ad giving Iraq a conduit thdoh which it 9cud export its oil and

obtain revenue. Outside powtrs- partilarly the USSR, Chira France, and EgyIf- were

also hepfU in providing aur to replace the losm sustained in the first and second phases of

the war."7 Became Iaq had a much smaller national nupower pool to draw frm than Iran,

Irq needed a quanlittm and qualitative weapocxis xdvt to sustain stre parity with

Irnt and fend off repated and sustained Iranian atwtc imto teir counry.

Failing to captur the Faw Penimua in 1986 after a major offensive thwr the Iranians

:ontiuomwly yielded control of the strategic initiative until the end of the war, at which point

they were in no position to pusue anything but a cease fire agreemet and a U.N. sponsored

1"Jmbin and Tripp, 38-9.

17CQlden= and Waler, 50-3. See also Hwog, 264.
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pea sedmuta 1rougout tbis penod, the Iaqis ve able to reu ls , ed od

Irm Ianhm wave msais time aft i time from behind elabonite and caremely well-

comzucted. banier defames. Whmever a point in 1heir d•ams was thratend, tey vr

able to reinforc the unit in jepopady by quickly moving minued forces laraully on hinteior

roads and decisively defeat any Irniman effoets to break thrauh their lines. As a cMieqam

of thes successful tactics, the Iraqis wve able to inflict huge losses on the Inimants

Ultinmly thi sucsse in the defense allowed td=m to return to offsmi opaions, just

before the war ended in 1988.

In 1988 neith coumnty was physically able to win the war outright but the relative

sacgh of 4raqi now, the Iraq integration of combined m opcns, their tatima

skill and cxpmce, and their monale ,iwe all iVoving while the Ireaians found teeve

Setting weake and weaklr. Iran sumined defeat aftu morale-a defeat until the specte

of continued bloodting with no pwospects for victory fAlly broke the Ayatollah EK minis

will to proceed with he war. Isobld from th rest of the worid community, challenged by

an ever mare powerful any, and faced with a never-nding orgy of death, the Iranns

could foree little dc for victory. Finally in July 198 Ali Akdr Hashemi-

the Irhian Com nder-in-Chief of the Irmim anod forces, was able to persuade Ayatollah

Khomeini of the futility of the war and the need to end it Making no preteose to have won

the couflic, the Ayatollah bitterly accepted the tenm of U.N. Resolution 598 and, for all

irtts and purpses ended the war.1I

Thus concluded one of the longest and most futile conflicts of the Twentieh Century.

'Iqwo 266.
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It was a war do ended with idw comiy acbivig its political o*cim Conisting of

a smies of tactical operaticm iugt for contol of twai and the defiea of local enemy

fes, it suffeed on both sides from mi absenc of a strategy tht lkd tese battles

togedr in a cohdrt campuign or series of cinmigns to achieve strategic ends. The aitia

missing deawt in biAh coutre' fms was the idnio d spefic taring of the

oadns strategic cnter of grvity. An analysis of whAt these caters of gravity wee will help

wvh each cutr went

As stated earlier, Irs iitial political goals for the war wee easy to idenzify and

articulate. "hir aims were to reWt his•torically and ec a• y ortant twamin ceded to

the Iraniais in the 1975 Algias Agrem me d to stop Irais overt efforts at iundemining die

Hussein Baaddst Regie• To achieve tese as, the Ias belieed dug it would be enough

to attack itto Iran, seize the cotested teain dthy believed was rigtfiuly dzrs and thd

prs for a quick peace settl• •nt. Appaetly te ftugI their sceing of ths terr

would collapse the weakened Iran armed firx mad eate the conditions that would fore

the Itanin gvernmat to desist from ciporting the Shiit Isamic revohltion to Iraq. They

did not•co•r on rse h w ty got.

Had eitdm Saddam Hussein or his primary war planmers identified the tre Iranian

strategic center of gravity, he migbt not have ben so willing to go to war or so confideritat

seizing a few square miles of Irmian territory would bring about Iranian capitulation. For if

anything his invasion of Iran unified a regime beset by intanal political conflict and helpe
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kitto coomofidaf its bold an power.19 gos bilhz to pmrs die lriim arey afie his inita

&icewse Aloweddm~ to regrosW and regain diir streno for a f~--

grsl w ai edw th kninio laa s obve arid their Mtuxdut poIdco,4vigkacu

kmeicism.LVWhm cwzdbired widi his &ilwn to &iiae 13Iranian mined form as an

iibutnamt of that resolve, dxse facors led hin into a virually unwftmble war. He did m

ofFr npriate q~xecift the nubble Imb of war arid its hilmst tend.3y to, escaJl if a

mn~ing blow mn fr emmys catif of gravity is nd delivamd by one side early in fth

Wim, bM, was ft herimi stutegir, cut a of gravity? As mndtoned earlier, &he

cueof pavit cm probfbl be houti in amt of &he four elaiWta systam of the Neo-

Caiuewitrim Quakmnity or Wbem two or move of fthe systam interect each ofl~. Thm~

the search cmr begi by e~cminig the Iranin gmmmert the amid. forces, fr peopK mid

bhe economy. 'The cuxlics) tha nueft all fmv dening conMiiow of a suegicenater of

pmviy shmld have bm the uinm target of dche * Irais e nfusmd the fbcal pobt amowul

wbidi fthy designed diir shategy for 113e war.

UTe Irmimi econmny is peftiaps 113 best place to starL It is thie easiest to elfminame as

a condidoe. By all accomis, the Ilalmic wevohition wrly destroyed t&e Lmieni ecoxnoy.

Radica "sarnic, econwinc pokids" fth purge of "tnid business nuiuga, fth

pobtcizaio Of Irania workas, arid the demo economic arid politcal isolation. of fth

Iranian state all contined to, svevaely eakm ft he rai economy " Because Iiuns econo~my

Iiutitie for Straegc Studies, 1987), 25-27.
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was bmed priadly an Ats oil indmys, ils eaximwn vim wotld be fiaiir cuambded fiun

1985 on bytl 6e S of oil in ft uwcM mod flt &ovcm oil prima and revam dow&iY The

Kb0memii faun l dmpt tD ¶Islauifr the Irmim ccwony and its inablty to do so

without a calmat mnd efacive saftel only cq n 11 nd thIef ecomaric iixtabflty btiuot

on by die revolution knitef

VA= d war begM, Im had already imposed wsmiy neuuues cm itsel a strong

imkicar *ar fte economy was fikargn Te ecoeode situstion a*l wosmed draumgut

ft vwasm hm steadil me into its sha~tutia cob rewrvya and was fid with Mimcrin a

I it reilp debt to mswtain the war. So, it is fair to say do~ pe-owarec~i

cwM=iil in I= v= hr from. a *tog&l Wvkeavf, Adeupie te eowummc stmir in. whichd

km tuga itsi ik nealy wa able to, win fit war befor outide poawu xntwved to mnist

JInq. H=4e the eoaauxy his to nut~ die fit* of fit de~nin camlm for a Ofin c

pvity.

lth cysats of dlewarw also Iwxrted i ' nt vhile Jmi apimtMir sipificut

ecmeni tarets ctaminly helped to wamss fire Jiuiim econany, ftu Izuuim koerdaiips

abiit and wil to ccxtima dwu war did adtxt abat mecably iatl fth very end of ftu war.

Some olbeavers believe tli as Wse as arly 1988 tle Jrmims migit still hane had a dumw to

win te vwa. This claim cmsin spir of rfluef l~ due ewcomuny had dde ateiied

siuficmty by flhu as a rem*l of I=*j bombing klntmstical sanctrns, and thue kunim3

* ~ m(hubin mnd TrimA 123.

z2gj& 25.
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Mal commwy a a ptatial n- of gavity does not med t rimums of

conidtions diee fim, or five of dituer of vvity model eibaThe. pi rogp of &iewa

and 45s evatwl Me=oiui md eti lit the aps wer not able to achiee #=i iniia *z~gft

- DeqIS hauts cwoiuc vm In adiion, the c0MtiMm wuabwng of &et eccIriony did

not hote fth cascading and d, -laýi - v- -ng effeot oni lte Iranian wil aMi aility to Corti=i the

ww dom lte lraq desire& Clearly &et Iiuiis wre both willing and abl to pawfet&eli

wa long after &he economny bad declined sipiflcmtl. Tiled to this list point is lth hat &at

AWN Of the ecOOMIzY did not plaY the amos direc and pmI ,1-1 role in hukidng Khomueini

mnd dot Innimi Repidlicm Portys will to wage the war. Rglu, it win lth ittuvvution of

olur noocim on Was, behalf dom eventually bhom thei will Finally, it is likely tim the war

wadid have renewed itself had bwm not been the nvolvmaut of endt~ party imiom who

acM*e~ woked to omtan the cofixt and peld eiffie side flun chainig a decisive

advmftipe In smi, lth Iranian c ute of wavity lay dlsewbom

lTe people and thei willinpess to sifport the gvminummtms war effort is more

difficult to evaluief. Iranian aeoui n dr x rdigini feror apeared to be quite high to

outside obseaves dxumubot the war, and it wasmiin a ibsantial segmn~t of the

populistin. Sten study, howeve, has shown dug there wae siniflcart demenxts of the

kraiin polity dom opienly opposed the Thinuii regint from lth very start mos signifcurt

of thes grMq wer thie Mujdneddin-e-Mkdla &e -- Iidel party, and lte

Iranian Knmh3 3 All tree of these grcots had significart followings and took active sWM

thoun&x the war to oppose the Khomnen regime.
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Populace was evutwily beft by mcanCa6aMMg W Wu s W iU $ pfjxofti MU~ZizS

of mtAm, eri ald money bou&t fr iicn w losew to victory and am end to dw wa.

*By 1965, element of gnrapml. populace were begining to, maoifo* dibir inceaig

fra Khomeni regime continued to pm~ ft ww cflbrL The alvui s *E*it Wo uM x

pubic dissft and active opposition by t"ddng&ocnionmean~ apku ingweevb *aim qor(

aced out apiwu fl r iegimp was a saipificat codblibtng hctc in thi* *ilty to contim3

figbtipg without having to warry about a guml uprising aping doe ow.2

Ailfl t e ab ve ing beensid tis i q ! 1 1 ntm to disomt fcffedof

a naiio of "true bdkwvu" The clerics vat modtadept at lwmining the

Jslmc vaums of idiguous duty and nwtrodomn for thei political. p"rposes Certaily ttiS

imucht e~d licit DMS SwifiCeS fi`0n a Society if S1, itsnn~r believ do he is a

blow order purpose to fir sef-riicn acdow and ft nmtyrdam. essediaIly is a flee

tideet to heaven To break the wil of fth people would have been, to break their belief in fl

utnh of Islam and Ohr crediblity of the clerics who controled the gcweromemt This was mno

fikel tol11 g; As long as the clerics 11pron tld self-sacifice and military service as a

religious and zmoo oblipion, the nujori of loyal believing krmiiss would continue to join

the mIiud ies mid fi

24Kfin& 23.

29~h 51.

26xibin and Tripp, 39-41.
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HIMOe, it F 111 1te plPOW WEs Mn d1e samum of to o zrys po will mad

rIuWh•tfi. t *s, th necai dn" o nor dc, invemh toe war

spint h. The Calys for niontiml diru:k mid motivan for war y dsewIhe Wtl

111 p hwere a PM SWh dMihout most of dth war whm thei rts F M eIre med

mid fo d becn i pimp m- m ure ofa detcto the war dut athe very aid of

te war with doe col of a-Mnk e Pmcwmrw To ively oppose te w, wever

would be to bra* idi with hveir God md his x setiv o e i w g

As a restk their simmeing discont did nt bring about an eid to the war. The

-v-m-mt -contmed to pras am.

A sificat portion of di p meit not hot ufpmted dw wa in dte end, but

they z ch• uldwldam v=u stop it for rmoms of rehli comciam and a lack of poiical

pow. Th rev i systm in J-m ws designed for piublic attide and coniu e to

be fore mind draNed dxav& fth Islamic reWvobtiMAmy ovammt MA! Mairc padutailly,

ft imimi Rqxiflim Paity. 7bu, while the public attite did apea to influence

somewhatm how doe wa was faWt by jinmqtiog the govmmnt to halt the cwdy human

wave a-au, thy did not ultimely affect die govauret profondly on t hem

fIxl, Ia issue- whdher dte war should be continued at all

Nor did this erosion of kum nationacl, affort for die war particulary help die Iraqis

amain eflier their initial or sulaquepzt wa objectives. Saddam Hussein aid his regime hoped

to down &he mmde of d• Iraniam people md undannine the Khomeini goveument by

repeatedly siiterinig large mbers of ramm9old ove the coume of dhe war. The

"Ibi. 59.
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cog -d d~gaod b-*~y ()Ps III-- urlwad frbw ng of hai~nmi iec t is

caaft ft vw ft Hlasmii acuL Mwt JruW samuag obathaq and kritadonity in

-mm ft vw afd t rawaa icodinld live quit was bAx pmkin and mmd nh*

Deqspie &*~ -ww blou.a mmy &fif tos hw kim wwnd hv. cmn

Jhqfeedinl wcoe toWam OwM *c vuara as lie on to Faw cu,4uip in ewly 1966

hWM,& Ow& pqtise ~ilMqcdW ft WW CMt CMou& tO izuvid fiC& troPs W

mfpt this mew vwILy " As smied "%v6~ while be: %wma of Ktdica~ct affeed how

the w was buf it was nt ft jimmy howr in eveatufly hcin *w lznms to qit* ft

wa. Whie pualc premve was a hawr in Aak~g Ow gwzm qt atitade twwwd hiw ft

wa dyixad be bft. uidnuel it vwa &e Kkmt ciuimwnks rewypt *an tom Owar

couddwno be.won, t mhugdo warto a lil

A dwd candeli for &c cad of gavity is do w imiw d farces or mw dwient

of it. It can be mrped tbot Seddb Ain~ mandhis pi 1mgbt ni#lie inm w m ienscam

way nqthul to hwiai caula of vzvit lay heme Ceraiy Ow war could not be won

widw i Kmwaydesvyig fll ladft r puwAlyin a sigificm~t pafiio of do

hIeniwanned hc mdifity to wap var. NanalrAis, vWtie Ow wmand facx wee a

&&finik auctih ID be contended wdikth mey not ato wiknim striegic c Fi P, of Savity.

For in aw way man do mainied priwsiin of die war effot be said to have samcned, flun

3 Pdlii 95.
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To vadmaud *f tou arad I*ius mm adto kuamiis svme* of raity,

in 9 1'a uul iu md.xx 11 dynomc of doe humin Jhkic; sofb~tu~ andi ks

m~mt to so~if~ its bus of powe &ow kt to - oo an smed min o. to nwe o~d

obmvas qWpsmd ooqpIisydys*ae 1 I -- oa, iuKIood m i2 orI-e - O~frf

Itamion rmohtioand. its go*s doe orpiian im n=much se unse. To undemen

"AW the we I I doe vay tey we is to imdentond vvm do Ume Imim Of

As descitbsd w 0, fte hIm r gnad for= W4 in paiticWlOw ft Mw e VIM a

-rcl ~iwe~ d af ~v~m be war -V IWV -wk ofms bed uidm been pwpd

or cohmsed ?Wbj skenh v down by ont haLf The hmimW canim waons

sy~ai we in a d1mble ste of rquir. Fkaiy, moralesA wat a kw eW~ The derics

s~ wzd pow during toe revatobgimsar due regdw ftm a mr imbnut of qjia

for die Shthandux uakay camupled by ruu4slgMu Vakaes In 64xt &e NpIEarued

6 paticlary the amy, wasnid to be trusted nor allowed to g powr to

To kmep dhe repila army in check and to c wt th cfics bold on powe, the

revohi BMy Ig-wPt -tie sthe d Pasdarnri or uvok , Smy k vkiwhi in turn

q*swmed toe Bum. Inti*l ftme two iem to be the "gmdims of hti

revoktion" and doe Fakirver of -eotom LIsmic ideaLs, valums and behavior. Their

ACMuin andI A 46.
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10ke tM WIN Wo W fth d~ffk iD POWlhen pAnrd coiwutig fth ilon fUn

uw~~IDnt a ajiftr dy uli~c ftft3 ' Sinot fthy wac initiall ore udWl to ft

agyiva of dieze ouvotiay stet U= ft amy, the Ireadvad a liqal o sh we of

iethesouuu taopklpsen mqpp4ortf hun Dv caiunt Allof d~c~ g the cqxsonf

From do aftt of te ww, ho~wever, dity iiueingl took on tie =Wys todiidooi

role of defending fr notion fiun its extmzsl drt- 11 qThy did so to sind a Sia--- u

thry evatuull Sw tW be a farc dtl rivaled the regLdw army for te role as die natiouis

d I * . It is coy to soe dmi thi bikication of the My 'wotld cy Pte hin problenm, not

fti lemt of which wimiud be com and cwtoL Emenda*l die buihim fidded two

sqamlo and Mdisict anie. md of wichi wa tnzl aocumutle t tothier T he nn

I tra ndita , bvotl oyismc amny sqo on pined admaitnuimned, fiavcrd sttw with fth

deric in toe VvenmeL

InuxxttD now aue wue the dombudw pofitio of the Pdaui= amn koftnn t of

sof and religionpoiti- iflh dhkct pohitca and relgiu lns HobitD fte dffc WiMdW

of &he pvmtnnet the cae to be infiumoceid nuid more- pwvasiv*l by refigion politics

u4t in um, bad a umdi greie bifluence on uWym tsl dacsio th= the replw wny.

MWn KhOnMni gwomxt M&nod i~Seem of its Pefaietrne for the Puchun,

even in I&g of tie fixt td when the reguw way desiped and coaftroled militmry

* 3 2 0.Mn n d TdM 45.
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T3 o wa gerally wvft beta for &t Imians.

As a Im= of 1o dYimic descibed above, the Pauchm eveUuily bpcon 113

dominwi if less cnpEt am of fr m•nd fixresn With &e Poudrais ace y cam

fr "lslic way of warke"- a acism for "hnm wave" tactics breft of my coabined

m h**edion and Ienn is fuxind me of the Wd irnies of 1h war.

WhiV& d Padnf's revohtioy cimnibm nude thIm a politically and rtigiowly

mlu* toot of &C goverrmm in its dfme of klan md '.uo u ofpolitical pow,

ar p ffoi disveted t*a hJims of mxhd of t* fibm prwcctiv mampowa to b"ild t

saw Islamic state into a regiona powv. In figBing to save Wan Isla fiut, ntion and

revokticn, 11 Psdmi..-an d&e mft- newly destroe it.

This bfinc m of 1the lxd fines bad a pofbidy debilitating inpm* on &1e omiall

sthaO of do Imm effort. Thae best traimed to designi a control army opersi were

1 ne oflm thm not awx ded from tht process. Nhvove, wiu the regiaw mny and

Puedkm did figt side by sick 1•e was vhuly no unity of comw=x lt aloue

syndhrumie of efut Hence, what vidri the Iw hiim did achieve were few axd far

- esecially aftw the army m rottiny awhued from do military pl ing and

decism'cn-nrk process

The Inii Air Force axd Navy need to be mauidoed, here, if only in pusin

Records of the w iridicale thnt tdickr iecxtive roles in fizthing the nationes strategic ai

wa mininml, if nt negligible. Able only to mustw a mull portion of its aircraft at my

given tine the ai force was only able to make intonnitteit raids against stregic targes

%3bid., 45-6.
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hquhwis" hvq. ber&ddhbrdd~ of e mP an thefy

bsI u A ft~ b* Mame 0*l Mininuily. ftravr *1 fm= hoew vkbMiy iretive in

wwat*n w su'r snik. a ha iima tKWg3  7%y~ %we not a oridcal or key

coqmmtin ft hvaimi wa effixt

11w Irmiui Novy did nm a muftf mty u~etD actikvin &e gas of ft wa d=w

ft* w e= Plain a relatively zwH sumegic roke day wer juinwily used to establish a

uml blokade of Iraq and mmtnt iztmhocml *MMpin hi 13 perMs GUl35 Vble fry

Wee a -- 2 iduul1 -e zuzsue to coutzries dqxndat on oil frn de region, fry had w

mo -ne on Iraq odur tiw to divart Iraqi exct nute and invite mpqxep

intarvetion on Iracs bdulZ prinwily fun 13e Unied Staes. U.S.iitaumlionwvced to

help 13 Iraqi economnic sibuio and rnmk to Iraians look Mwlke villains of do WWt to 1

Ifan put of ft anmed horn wme r, cata mof pwdty, it vicud bove been ft

land hce, or wmei put of 6=m As shamn ewlw, howemu the zegzar wWn was

eivd no"edand int vedby tclxksin te VvemmuL Bytbsmlysisa*nly

Pswan d1m1 ,aau (im vair p p rarfmixnP in codmbo it m~y be rnx -aw~~ to d=Oeaib

fir role as ft proftew of ft centat of Suvity ratha fl= &e t of puvity itsel TW

L%, ftby vea ky mfrysumnof ft ha onet= iuwhi&& tbelmqisWto jp otog

to ft aiiuu ceat of go*it. Clery &Wy we an, ihuimut of te goverrinust and a

mlgtive shaef btt toey could not and did not win ft war for 13i hwuian Morxe

31to"m E. Bergpzisý "The Role of Akjirpo in 13e Iran-Iraq War," 04maoyml, Air
* Uni~vusiy3, 1968) 46-7.

M~mb 28-9.
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i were, noty wi e catalyst for the war effxt. Accordingly, thir consiste

dnga die lm& Ofthe Jr• is did nt prodtce a ammmrt Collapse of the huim

war effort. Mareovi, fit Iiuqis ability to bet &=~ repatedly in bddte did not brkig lth

hma any cloui to their oguga war obectives. Becme the Iraqi second set of war

objectives wene emntialy the sMm qwo ake blWh it is not saying very much to claim do

they "achieved" thm ra*u he repeated de of the Puadrm on lhe bathe fiek To say

that is only to, say dug lte Iraqis achieved ncthing politically or militarily over and above

wm they Soated wv

The most imnxtat oritamim to comider in the aalysis of the Pudaum is Cmditio

Fotr of the center of pavity definkiam Did ite succeive defats of dto Pusdck break the

will of the Iranian kadrsbip to fis the wit? Probably noL T few acounts of oh

Iraia -- ggpr res available indiate that while thms defat playe a rote, lth

decisive role was plyed by the e rixml imb*ietion by the stauppowu1 and odnu third paty

zatom Ultimatey the kuania saw virtually lth entire itnial.conmuiity tacked

gainstt No m Arh they co-ld do to the ha* tie ierv•ntio of third party

nations wmud thwat my appreciable pin they could make toDad wimning ft war?6

lth fougoing dsam lah inaý bly to the coincsim the trte Iranim

saw* centr of grvity for the war was located in Tie refigions-polifical netor of the

ivmit Becatme succussfi revoutiomns paornt the entire fabric of a natiMn, it is

probably safe to say tha the ceter of grvity lay in the am of th goveornt tha

3%ElZidnh Ganilmi, U.S- Militma Itmveztiow n juthe brn-Iraq War, I97- (Unvesity
of Badford School of Peace Studies, 1989 2.
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owmvu * * w po03 y, militery and xf amomy. The Islanifcion of vitumly every

6A Of OW k=iln Sae pD•o tte POWp of uim lerais vbo omd led 0 esntial

g!1emmatal, miltay, social and economic decisions me& by di tUe. ft is tis go, of

MNIzis who pve sategic diruatim to ft aetire war effort anid pmv 0 AyaMllah

Klomeini his closest counseL

The failure of 0h Iranism war effirt to collqse and come to a halt after odr

the e ntal syrism took a dthro beating iicasm that y not syst•m upon

wnich t war was pedicated. The will to continue pusuing ft wr ciae umquely from 03

Iranian Repblican Pary and most probably from Khomeini hinmsef Became he was such a

remote figue, howev, , it is diffikut to dprecisely wAhxedt e impn u cam frmn

him alone or he sihae decision-mWing power wih hIs chief h.mauts Neverhless, it

vfmrs tdi he provided &e W itual and d fndion of fie revolutio and f

war. Based m how 3 decisin was m&de t mend 0 war, it apperst dt a relatively small

coterie of close adviors povided qopios to Khimii and he accepd or reject thres

opticm aftr hean out his advisors as a group For eample, RaWqani became the acting

comandw-mdihief of the armed forcms after Bari Sadr was deposed from 03 posion. A

Sbiite Nilah and also the SpeWkzr of f03 Iaian Parlianctý he was oe of Khomeini's

closest advisors. 0*l, af cviing rews mgomm on ad te cnrrn wre

his imier circle of cleric did Khomeini nuk the decision to halt the war."

Short of toa denxcmo ofthe 0cocnly and colm of te entire national system,

only Khomens decsio could bring the Irnian effort to a halt Khomeini embodied the

IfHzog3 266.
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laic evolion, and it was his inh tdu d'we the counrys politica O, how die

udnituy would mlZade ti dmmW fal i gma orpiirok of die Imiani econoy. lbs clerics

vwho rm the political, niitay, mia economic systemi tumed to Khcndd for guidmce mid

dvio The people of Inan, in tim, tumed to the dcaics for their dhvctin. In this way

Khomm and hbis clmrs we Able to satiate th aitire society with lamic ideals and to

motivate the society to take on the mnile of total wa.

"lTkougout the war, the ulahs painted the coflict as a wa to defimd Islun.3 Tbis

was to be a war to be fought for an ideal, a religiou ideology. As such, sving Islam was

poray as mas hmpxa thanm even th country itself and its seculw coqeom s. Hen

th huge nmnbdr of calties ii ed mid the loss of key ini orucsure wmMd be acceqable

if tey wre lost in the holy cause of defaiding the faith

It ws Khome and his chef cleics who glvanized. this national religiou fwvor that

pemeated. all levels of society. As the keqepes of the religion, they Vnereed the national

will to figbt mid the willings to kIep swilcing so nmch to deiat Saddmn Hssein who

posed a mn a thet to ft radical Sbiite In•ian nation being created According to

Khomei his chief claics, and thde Kor• it was ones duty aid privilege to sacrifmc all hi

the m of Islan Any c, ie with de Iaqs thm would be tmmun to defeat

uner this conception of the war. In shxt it was an all or noing ffir.

Initially Hussein appem not to bave tIm about what it was he must do to ensue

the wa ended quick ad demcisive. IHe wet aflr neither the auned forces nor the

mCkbn mad Tr* 38-9.
3ONi&., 40.
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1.iiuP oIffti counly. 1I he sciad tw my nki n dut toi ad Wm waWl came

doe collqm of the Iizonim vw def and w~ill tD it

As de vwa pqpn4c 1xweva, Hmuein uldnof* COM to Uxkmiax dW hew.va

f~inbg a revolutio- an otire natio nwblzad 1yogay, nmlly, and physically fir

iwa. Hussein Imned too late de mimia fi~~ing a revoktid di eaIdwship nza be

dia delaed, fion its popdv axut in onla to win the war. But of thms two potmtia

twgots he chow &ie wrog om. I* dow* *A by infficting lWg kosss on the hwinim

armaid forcs, he could brei die morale of die peopk dismult the KboweW n-i rgne, aid

cam e Ii pec* to in&=x fthbaking of ftwr. Ashe ful ow~tllng at afaise

cmft of Swaiy would nd piu&c the effit he desired. 1Mw Jimm siained luW loses

and kejt on flofti flusein dM ixt have the ovawbe l ini g contat powa to win a

proloned war of atrition and his amny was not willing to cqapiblae becam of its

tran oxb losse- notas long as ft he riia govaiit said that die swrvival, of Islam was

at stake. ?&tynlom was morally ixeable to Capitlatig to the infidels.

liead of tareting the popuawe., Husein s"Aud have ltisied his e fius o,. n

Kl eWnu a! his innw circe if he hoPed to win the wr. But he di Mt wilawx the

fizindamnmtal po~w and spun.! radnd btw=a d&e Khomein and the pwpLe of IIUL

H* ddM* iaxt udtand which of the to elmuts of die iamto was &he hue s9w= of powa~.

Had Husein reconized from dhe beghmig that Khommen and his mow circe va

the strtegc cota of gavi* for Ir h at 4Wh&w? Did Ixaq have die rescuves and

-Ip i fnwitma wvherwidt to decisivel rauxwe Khomini from powa or dfisaiiailate him from

* then people of kI=? 1Mx anww is probabl noý for he had iieid fth miltay skl an!
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NsoU oeu th popua in4ort to fist an unlimied wa with In. First, the was the

qustin of te resomne he could de&fL At the stam of r war, he could not militily

affrd to commit nmre thm six divisinms to the invasiom. The remainder wre cmanitted to

fijting the Kumb in mord= Iraq. Six diVisiOm would hardly have been eougI ,c1nts

power to strike as deeply mad paivsivety as he would have to 'itn the K nn

3DVW IU , rul t ting cdrics. As he had no sttegic mees of shting diretly

at Komeini mad his closest advisos, he swl would have Wad to deo" the beam pert of

rhm anned foes on soil to g et to Kh omi md his imne ciae.

Inm is a lar mad nxutaimxm cmatry tdo would have easily swallowed up

Hsseids invasion hoe of six divisions. A major advatage the hImn' held ove the hapis

was the slrategc deth, the nmjority of skategic forces and cities being located hmdkds of

miles imside Ian The deep they wvt into Ian, the more vulnable to etsoack mad

aclmination the Iraqis would have become. Even if they bad been able to dispai the

Iranim armed foes, they would have still been faced with a populaion mobid for a holy

war. As the Pasd n msaated all too wAll, even a imiti pmanMilifty fre could

hav given him fits, partila•ly whA the Imr did not have te advutap of fioting from

well-foxtifled positions. At the vay least, the Iraqis could have ect gurilia warfare on

a vay arge scale in their march towad to Tehrm. In rum, to achieve the kind of military

victo te-y needed to gt at Khomaei mid hIs maw circleý- ty would have needed to

expme their fces to the risk of total defet. Saddam Husin, as evidenced by the military

4'Pelletierei 36. Thbw is some g among exputs as to vhedw the Iraqis
actually committed five or six divisio''. The majority of expeas on the war identified six
divisions in the invasion. See also Hwzmg 260.
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rit b-tookinbWs Kua wuld notw otha e bea wilhnt tD Wo dw rii

Eqwmiy iuportuW, the Ino atiuy we ra coq~eat enouti at the begimniog of he

ww to Eor~ mto ldnd of deep altack nee~drto sutre at Tdhm Ift was all fthy could

ixwl to mm fth objalives fthy took. They Wid~ a the Skill to co~d iqpi deepý-

ftufrin& comb~ined nuopettiicxa =o the log~itical savvy to msupmt large scale ofiesuive

cp~io~Eme given d werd wmnium oppositoionthy initally fined, the Iraqs quk

got behind thei ti atbles and nmved, at be.% very tenatvel and slowly41 It is higiiy

dmd*z dat ft heIa* amy coud have gotten nucli deqw~ into Ii dmn fry actually &d.

In fth absenc of fth abilt to conduct decisve strategc ofiisive qwatioti agu

the Irani an aied formes, Husseds wWm would have been faced wit an extended war of

attritio nc Mimile the =u the actuially fixM. Had Hussein ahmdsuch a wx iiun

thie outset it is doubtUfildt he would hfve iniftitd it gis actual invaio gives atzul clues

about his stornim and hteritions for a long war of attrition. Them is little doubt dut Hiuein.

saw a quick and easy victory in his actual invasion of irmi Bis tinetables plumed for the

majo portion of dic figbting to be over mnside of a week, and he clearly was suqrised When

thie lraiam did mno collapse and tuam on the Islamic reghmn in Td11ULO

As pointed out catier, tikmseids Suimxni-ed Badtist Pwty is a minority ruling party

in a nation coniposed in the main part of Shiite An all out "holy" war saait the Jrmiimi

Shiits probably would not have sat well with the Iraqi Shites and certainly would have

riskd disaffecting theni The raqi Shides mighit well support-or at leog nt x openly oppose-

4 O~alaence, 48-9.

42Pdelltiae,, 34.
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a 1adomliii Voal of invadig kni to mixta londs waqed uly b huzim

aq~umIodibbutw why ou id m nowt mW. nanfl ott w~ an dwk rehomcm brotbms

Aka head vtwhing toepwKud s i ceckHfinmd ntafordg to i&te

-aiss subde do Kurds, and adtiope an alimae.d Shlte pop~ulation too. Popular await

fkm anulimited war agains km wwWl have been diffiwit imde4 if ~no iq~aulbk for

Hadn to COgxl

Added to toe probkem nrticoied sbove6 Hauein did u ma hoe at*mjco r tacical

cqmibiity to suppot a nuch bolde invxx plu an dm e on a actualmly took plame

Whie doe air forc I -- ---- d tim it ucmd Wtilm deep isto km and MStts Mepc0 tu~tS,

itco i mum masismpowr nr ply iat r*Ak* anshtobma disve d~aon

die hnuum in ooqjmxiio wkh dc Axmrs apandomu On the beg dr die Jiaqs wer

ngmm~ily efmiiw It .y fr mfrig all tai rconn* sysimm, to incxlue air mupocrt. In

dmxt kt is xumlfkiy * dic hapi could 1mw applied tair airpo may In~ CMc&*~iv

dam they actually did. Dbier beg sinViy vwauld not hove beow Void enoug km a offimiw

wa w trn uck deep moto hIm

Ne4c~ k is not dew dmkIrqwudwxa rceivdfrotheide &WW idw k did hodit

pursued a Smend, unlimited ww agWhu Iron Mads nsticn with signifiut Izmut in die

region seek a regina balance of power bdwen Iraq and Iran 'hey do no vwt one Cr die

odie of free two cowtres to attai regin heg~m~my Any WOtaqt Wo bring damown

Irania gowummwt would have probably ben seen as an amoupt to gain control of die

legrm. Give hum's hostie and untrunifting actiom agaizut Iraq befire the 'wm, Iraq migbt

QCarcKm m d Waguw, 6041.
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bnle dkile a inictmm c(0emadiw syrqpeshy wimi it cmdcdftd a jn*td amck aht

JIm in 19, but am all out kwauon would hma bern a dFAut 1tAy. Iraq pxfty could

not banv PipP I as mcd• oubi& supr as it got do*• th actul wwr, if any at alL

During do actuml huarai War, Jzuj needed cci relle aitside nfa just to fend

off t hIis mad ca ft war. IdKNot dt ufmt• rm wold likl hmve

evmaUy y d ' uebd md dI e Ira An Iftnited war wild hove probably

Mlened 6be utiom dug evutaily supported Iraq in the actual war. Some of dm noions ~c

-qf possibly have fmo wn their iot bdmad km if h-aq had been abl to seriously

Ux hs Irm wilh defim Iraq could not affixd to risk widming or uaKming te war to

tole Wpvm Wimg would how ben out of th question ae odt nzaom

iu e on J.rus or their own b5hal.

Dhe &al issue is dhe fUumdous diffaty of nking war on a revoluti. As

Huein le d. it is no cy thing to deim a afio phmiud by fveoay r mad

fib. Eveni with mrem mixusive atning victories thm he actually achieved, Husein wild

sM ll e whad to face a nebin fully nmbilized against hiL Evm if Hiusein would luve bern

able to des&roy nmuch of d imn my, it is not cleaw th his Rum could have radod a

pobt wlhe they could actually strilm at Khmeim and his liateucm, Nioeover, as th war

drnImItI ed, the IIranias wc able to chna out Revohiuuy Gumird uns in WVrga mmmnb

and with aregt mplai. The lkihood of t Inq Armed Fmm wn sta- t kind of

warfmr they faced agmint the Pasdaran while deep auide, of kmn is noct very hi* Widxaa*

thei d mband fiterior lines of they would 1mwe been hard jiused

to beat off the hais like they did in the acual war.
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Haed Ha~inU underst1ood do bids cu~of gwity wn ihm d his chief

1inammu be wW(N~ 1w mm doe any hwuin wotM hoc risked aclitio n to mi

wnfimiled vw. 7I13 w~ could not be wan iuii (1) Kmuimi and his inner cigde of claic

me ranovei I=o power (2) toy decided to stop do mw becme fry saw fr wa m

imiumkor (3) fry wa completey ry ,dh - I by the huim peqpl tbuuelvu Nie

of dmu evubS watld ban hq~ened widma t le"L as maic stifce, bloodkbed mid

wastng of ntmld resources as ocarred. Had liusei fibecaed tis, kind of ww, to kind

of vw he actisily ended up flui# g. he pmrbd*I would not hot ~uidu.m ie kwinio i

the&ast phoe In a waapiiitam rohiwy stae thme is im quick~, cheap viaoiy.

To acuame ft, hwzium of failing to idea*i~ and decisiv*l attak ie: Iraqi P,. Of

gravily, K eat ingtiawly, is at best a WMitumuscm dw*. As mucha dine kwmim nift

hoecdne to pmo the hlag*it, iis raivyc dewrylmdwbyba Dd kW itctii.imof

taking my overt niitmy m1cbm apM iei hap Iati lh fr u offrh w. Mmi rmim

WWMdSiipS WaMato WSS foamed ieMWiy Wo emmudi Ur 1 .. -c Offbe Iimnic; claic

Wed on. poitial power As mentiwied, weat, fry vue Ixily dismanting fr rev~

amuid forom to enm~e day could not apin bemm ni mairmzunt of state oppusiom hlk

trheybd beenundetf doSa Thel h mian a dfaiu as arwik, me in mDshap~e W

fighta n~a wrw.

Paisit is mem imlicative of Irmiiu eotom mrogia dmw my immiediate

heamwmi no"a due fy took active steps tD entagani Hussedis, Baihist regni by

comtigor suq~oating my mtrof act due we directy thimn do frwailbeing
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and lobftil of dw IHimein ReglwmAkt any no, Ut Imuman wae both uqpvmed for end

utxsdby dw war dugcam in 1960. For Ute kaiua de initial pmton. of do war was

nolhing n me hun a sbusle for srvivaL ibeir imam was on at din Ut 4 invasim ndSK

ti= -knol thown d= beacr oss ft pre-wer borde. Evatadliy, ho~wever, Wsf

stIdW nmired to uiocqeau flt ovadwow of Saddinn Iiinn and Nis Behs ng4ý

By U the ni week affm Uth inasion, Ut Jrmim s, vc be**in to, dwaactaize ft waras a

Anld for Uth defeme and urvival of Shifte Is~tL4ain Lor, Saddasi Hissein izefcowt

to, be personifed. as Ut single mods ininudiac and afiticadreg to Nukie Jslmtisr nd sthUt

Jiwilas religio revohitio Hience, Uth war could ixt be brwglit to a successflul cowMkfion,

wiftt his outr

Odwr Iranian political religicous economic and miltary aim~ vir at be iuwkw.

Since thir war aim wae always couched in religio twas, Ut conflkic took on Uth

charatr of toWa wwn- a figft to Uth death of a rigiteou, politico-reliiu sysinn apif

omt dominated by evi infidels. Wvl this mead in taSof ftritocy, Uth Il~ political

faew of Ira%, and Uth eve twldsositon. off Teak4 snued &=v mis= opai questim

Non~d~ess, Uth Irmisis acmei miltiny %pecatiom imiafted tim ty ittaidd to retem Ute

Shft-&Al-az and se fie U key souhern. Iraqi cities of Besa and Umm, . *4 ibis move

wotdd hve cut off Ira~s access to Uth Persian Gulf and greey oaqlicaed Iraqi -foct- to

eqxpot oAl thei key source of national revenue. Appariutly Uty believed tug tUt s==zr of

*USng 20. See also W aubn md TrijP, 80.

OC2,dlihn md Trq* 38

46Peiiuee 100.
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F ab -a mi srn cd~ wkan~om v~b a piospd wa ofookial, wuuU

RU I. A-4iimsp a"ut Sr ft Ibinw Rap uI mmu ts ovafrwor

Ik -of irnuil dt m~ dw ft hoif km~i*~ mw %&m~ Hkdi

~u~*Mau of p mYt" fty rwi ##a3dl .us &1 h Suk.Imdn wef

mo~d adl mod bwft ft* imp for ww. Fw wdoA bin m &= pmd wmM

* cui.~of gm*l is uioffcut win i 1u**f ** bmby tD bfg te w ID a muieul

dwftlb~I duxt, ft y ailm ~dw a pa"c of1 fit~ cif of vly intill. Sa~k

Riuein wn ay me pat ofa mms coadve syiun ftI wmm ur I P IfF

delmi bow il cafinqf cpwmM beiu~ am-e- Waq ft~xo~ 13 q m (if mm t lam

mx! fimal =do= fltm o~ m

MW1 ftWi kiihty to Wdl cleuly ft pma -edwi~ buetmi 1

dmmus of1 ftueu Qmsifmnit in Ira led bm "D a ww dmuvaiedd by

13 jmipe w thm Hk hina ife W , fiaul lru mx! nilit conoM Khmdei mid

uiily mid ft fto pe%)Wl Wilhinm tD fiot S~r ft wVivu of &C In*q Stft 1W
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x Id~l pomuined doe political powe to ingemmeczl policy or bring downi dhe Hins

RF* =I An imlimbied vw of gartitimn in doe cklffin y, wotld came so mnwy Juqi

camanies, and such a So &ain mn the Jiuqi efommy dmd eventuully popula st~ot for die

wvw ivml gmav t. Once dist h~~,ed, doe ppapiace wotid f=t die govumxst to

001111de aidmdn quit pom. Ibiis ruding of the political vwmn- in IMa vm

flmdtaiy Wong, midit caed ie Itiuimto goafbraolya potiinof die uuIl

tit P of gauvity in the wrong way. blortiover, it fildW to tak jit ao mt toe laigu mnmy

imauteld nations outside of the conflict iwul so to Preeve Haiein's regimie and, hmiee

regional balance of power.

The iraqi stztegic cinta of Vavity, lik die of fte Iranian cmn be hixid in dhe

qukm~nity. As with the seadi for the hymian ctof gavity, it is psbqps betto go

6=0u~ a proes of elimination, and rfatto idmtify die true Ir14 ceta of giavity

using die five defining cdindiiom of die niede The final wndicf ougit to have been, die

target of die Iranian wm suaeg.

Iracfs economy vu esqiinal wog befor die wm lmrgy becatie of hig

foreigia excimpi reserves,47 These reserves vvr pined almnost solely dwouzgi die oil

rxljWty, die primimy ecoinomic eigine of Iraq. As dhe vm progressed howev, die, Iraqis

first suffmvd the loss of thei oil tanninals in tie Gulf and then thir pipelines ftlxugi Syria.

These setmbas cansed a nmm siveatbdck of oil aqofxts fiom sonx 1.3 million barrls a day

to some 700,000 banrres a day by. 1981. Exqpats hafve estimaled that this precipiou drop

47 ing, 19.

OPlldar,71.
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off in jid y a mbled t wgumano OD = o cunty andpw aut oauy's abity

ito Onc do Vw in dir jepwily hxWive of haft awatnuc vx= ms &q ro flun a

$14.7 billion surplus in 198D to a $10.9 billion deficit in l9@Z Fo ft not fin yam I'ai

would be dqaxlut an ft &minede wpwa ofw OfGuf Sow aid sevau od'

nionsc to fiuui do VwuI Iiaq in U idUwAning YCM was "b to coniim te Us on aly

ftoug nmwsiv Mii~m of frign~ aid (an msinutded $25-30 billkin) cubmkso in dm

pgqp er itum sevee debt 1u1chln, -h 1%f rusixei of a= fir future oil exwcts, sW dwU

opening of now oil pipelnes &xa*i Sind Arabi and 'lbdcy.5' Ibis is na Us pictum of a

robust eco.nomy Radle, it xuzss a country dqxpmclt an others and ficed m&hcirn

ifINCMI amiy ]ONaUIC Wo sIirvi conn i-ily. Acmft*igl, it is MINCOmbl to 8990t

the Us ecwuaW, while a gaagih sat te beghungb of do war, kucmsin*l declined until it

becamne a vowessm

AD fthi Wring bean said it does nd dug hutIrcs conomic decline lesseed Us

Iza*3 t1CIiIOWM0W keep fidting, Wk the Husein RegIne rqx~edl soug~t pow~

settlmrets tlxwbxw* do ww, it van pirinW tD ontnu flwing in *a abuiem of an

acceptabe hzina response ID its peece ovautm brokered ftliugh die United NW=on and

odwragencies. 13 role offseco~ny can be beat w d aiped asaneleint ofnstionu

pow hut inidaioly allowed &e Iraqs to fight but did na &ive the ww effort as Us singl

*Anthony R Caclesmw, 11w IRan-Iraq War and Waomi Security, 1984-87: Stiztegic
In~,ic~iandix Policy Options. (Luxiom Janes Ptwidoisig hitu, 1987) 44.
3oPellefiere 72. Maor Gulf Stae conatilors wa Kuw~at SA Arabia, the UAE, and

(etm Odwn nitiomsdi assmisted Iraq v~n Fiunce, Us Soviet Union, Qaina, and fir United

5IQ~Jinsq, 44,46-7. See also King 18.



tu @tic coupon" its M sep toles was tha it limited dft scopie of die k4~ w~

efo bt did not jeapwdm doe actW impeti or war hueIC GCa Saddm Mn cds,

objaS d o~uves at die otsad of fth war, it is f*i to ay *aft desotat of ft lu4 eoowmy

cti ly allosvd him to inidttledewrbit it wasnaft desinglemmit iqicu-utcoqxuwet

of dft nakedw system Wmo wlidi die satie war effart was prulicf& Offie bcoors pouftd

ait ewfw in~ this pqper srn. to have aucutugd Iimaidsse Ns asirnie: mx!

canidaK~&dt hie cWld saccsfizI* fi* &t i war, &Aarne from anofier sau=c of

It ii ~ I vusim Azffwted~te muWu mieom my of the Almw ibr cuxiftimg of die

nude! eithe. VhA& a complete coIIke of the Irv*i ecortomy migla have cumed "camcaing

mx! i ~i k ion d -cffis in die h4 war effaKi a pmtal co~llope did not bring albott a

criical dcticrati in the Irqis amiuin war effort In Izacls cue, tie dornestic so=i

F~nkt 1rel1athvei uwxpii with Mite ovat evidence of uqor polkiW isalifxi or

social tiauv mang dft g.al Iraq papzlme Tie militrmy was Alki to cocitmi

nFFr an!d perd to no qFý'f promc cdilapsee, evm aft~ nujo militery setback.

Mwe flictht dief Iraq sftat held "ogim in spite of its economic hardhiips is itilicatiwe dtA

9This comment is not Mie" to dowq~ly die Kurdish --obl- which was a siviificat
proble for die Hunein Reghni drouglxxthde war. Neverthless, the Kurdish sepamfist
iMvtda re-eidsted die conflict and did not appemr to ddneicmte poptdar support for the
war any fintrdr d=m it would have detakrioted as a result of odie fttors. Tie atr

recuuzs dt dmwe were periodic dewmrado and strkm chxing die later part of die war,
but the apear not to, have had a =aqor miqapa on Husseins will to cutiim the war. This is
not to say tha Hussein was moreidabout &=es evat and! tha he did not alte bm~ he
fimglt as a result
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mij or, *an&i of tdo k4 af lay dieW rem Morever, the haians did ~no I Iom

adiving #a* poMmi ask for ti war, CM A dwh the 4 I CmOMY Was in dmg~Of

*ME& While H==ei was willing to negiiae for the swus quio aft beihmki he was redhu

wllftst einqu is hldonpow ernrfri c ed to doso. As evidenced by howtowar

ended~ kmID was iUO tD cm. fr andq~e maidumal of fw r aqi Bhdist Retm haded

by SW=~ Hliein. They nei w bk Hwuseids will ftao~ tiw ecciinzy nor lI fPd himn

inbD a beft pow turn zecogpized their kmig~t.m im1mF M lbst Saddon Iluosein rumagird

in powe and evenaw u~id h-is pailiticl contro over Iraq during to war wtainly

&wuted dom Ionimn m

lit elimiimici of tue Jzaa noional econonv as a cuididrn for the ctr cie ofa9vity

leuads to the nodt eimift of f ifrit:the "ffbilr pop10 Cm# umkrOW hs JAM=d

Huasen ashavin "to pay carefil a~ttion, to two 55 -F -u ficom "0 The firs of comwu,

was de vw vid h=L The secod was do ham fivotL It wastw se caxd int tim coul

iixl ~Mnie dneis utire wa effort if hie did not bind die diiverse deelit of fte k4q

pf t i*chsv niydgwudM WhsM fit Or at IOncotdCMHiLt

Hinein meadily saw toe need to m ct a sense of noioiamlimand natlional unity wime Mite

or noeu aidsted beforc4 Dm he had to do so avnaj imlct. dti the h,4q pW* WCM

amt the Iraqi ctr nP of Vsv*t. Instead, they were a potential wveakess dti could be

expioited if Hauein failed to rL~e thep condlitions whiem the could be codrolled or

r~p~etD dD is bidding

'3Qnibin and Trj* 53.

$YKin& 14-5.
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Fiussein, as head of the ruling Baath Party, was a minority leadr who wdl understood

the poftiaily frcaious nature of Iraqi society. Religiously delineated bwm Sumis and

Shiites, and efthically between Arabs Tuwkonsi, Assyrians, and Kuixxl, Iraq society had

gret potetial to came apt at the seams, Hussein, accoidingly, was camf to use a variety

of tacimqes to cocrce or cajole the public mto suporting his regime. He was eld

ruthdes or gnrms dpeding on th dictates of the political sitution.

Forernst among his techniques was his establishmt of hims symbolically and

acimly, as the nati's leader. Importart in this political proces was his tying of the

natWs fortunes in the war dimtly to his own surviv and wel-emings While the Iraqi war

effort did have a slut-lived period of broad popular support in the beginning after the Iraqi

Army's initial success in 1980, it is nxre accurate to say tha the populacds compliance

with the repuii amnts bmleut in fighting tde war stm d more firm a sense of patriotic

duly tim national fervor, particularly after the Iranians weit on the ofleuive. It was this

tacit public acceptance of Hwssein's leadersip and the requiremets established by the

govenmet ratd t= national consensus for war tht kept the public from slort-circiting

the wa effort.

To Humsein's credit, he was particularly adept at m the political

environne in mwich he operated to achieve his ends of maintining total political power and

complete control of the war effort H'e achiewed these ends by eliminating serious threats to

his power, convincing the populace that the "delfisive" war with Iran was necessary for

national survival, and couting favor with the d elements of Iraqi society

"~Chubin and Tp 94. See also King, 12.
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(ptmbl doe Shfilhm) daugh a am~ of aodW tistlvu uv bemeflt-

it has beeno mm sr dxt Iinin used both his own bhml seaxity appiatus and

the 01u Po~e ilse to kideaitif and dmm eno politica qwpostin This sor of

action was most evident in doe Btmei 9VURUMuMs 3ia of the Kuzmk Variows Kurdishi

pol"I'tcamxtMil wn opeiy acnv in dw arofoskn of th Ba m i ad

oimied in their call for the ovaliro of Saddmn IHumeizL The diverscn of the war with kui

gve thm &ie Wxtlmky to suetain a prolonged guerifla campgaig dut warsed and tied

down siuifiart parthRns of the Jqi amied f=Mces Humsin, in response, ahlkiated

betwee Policies of forcq, bn ,... mii ad eiq~oitaticn of Kurdish rivalries to keq

thm in diCk. uis eFrt ni 1 et With Hitte suceess

Workig in tHmieis favo, lxV^Wve, was &C KW& izabilt to enedrMY

synlmyr(waffm ftm iff rmpmfi e Said Iaqi ppc im~ As a ruulik tir

thut was localized if not elimizmed. Nonablss, they ixesated. a persist ftlut to dth

autcrxamn of thmeis stte, qapuatus. Attesting to the vinilemie of tho Kurishal problem has

been die Kurcs conrtimid survival and thrva to twhemig sota up to die jxsal

if Hwsei wa not able to placate sujugate, or subue dhe Kurds, he fined better

'di& die hzcq Shiites Coqposing nearly sixty percut of die Iraqi poptladmtio, Swiftes saw

dianselves mmre as mniebers of local tribes gm as Shiles with common bonds mIrnkm In

Iraq, ulike Iran, die Shiite people have inoeasigly beconi uzbmied and educated, trebdy

seeig thei filur tied to die economc well-beng of thei towns and tribes. Ikaej, thei

56King, 11-3. See also Quibn and Tripp, 97, 100.

"~King, 16. Estinates are that Kurdish rebels tied up two of Iracfs seve armies during
the I198-6 timw firame Essentially, Iraq was fihting a two fron war.
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loyalties lay with the emplryes and kii much more so thin with Sbiite reipous

leadems' Bem• e• tia wba nod rpmtkwamity to the-- Iml'nm Sumi B=

Party, they ve ftile gound for remzibim by the Bbists. In far, the econoac amess

of the Hussein Regi in the lae 1979's and early 198('s did nuch to hiprmv national living

sturdwds and econic ovp tunities This upward economic trenx, in t•m, sarved to

encxlai tacit acepance of the Takriti and BOAhist leadaip- if not wholeblmed support

Whaeva Shiite reigious lad=s atekd to unite Shiites in opposition to the

Hmsein Regime, the rigimeds respone was swift and ruthless. Al Dawa, a leading Shiite

opposition v felt this quick r im'bution after its Insuccssfil s i att".

aginst TuNq Aziz in 1980. Inmedity the govenmat inposed naor restictiom on

Shiite political activities and watxized the swvaest of sanctions apinst those wiho violatd

these restrictions. These sactioms includd the epulsion of thosards of Shiies and

ODof 11owtmeal control ove Shiite revenues.5

Shiit leades like m lMbnmed Baqr al-Sadr and Ayatollah Khi who could

pcttiaifly Unify the Shiite cImnuI ty wN arrested and xesseally slce. Imam al-Sadr

presumably was Wat x teiL The overall result of these actions was the fiac dio ation

of any intm l Shiite unity and the drving of the more radical Shiites irto the Iranim camp.

As a c euwce, the most radical anti-governmnt Shiite elements like Al Dawa vae

naWgizeid and associated with a national enmy, Iran. This result, in tin, reduced their

mubin and TriM 99.

"I'id., 99.

wOlalWr 27.
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Mumm in"kmq.

Antb hco n the diffixion of 13 JnMal Shiite hz w -13 guvugs

WWem to "psi-Ackiim."' The Beatists placed pafiwi aq~iiS On tW cQalWl

diffuxms bdvmum km and kaq, They pomuyed thepecoIe of Iraq. lasying a cc

Ar, cAilaul huitp disinct fin the Pamw wultme of do Irmi., In this vrcg

IHissin took gif pdos to pair mil Siiat e Islmiin as a wcuv for Ind~s (nud

"~Ptsim") P4 b ,-Pnaa nistxial intimidiatio ofrth k4c pec* Tis, *WWIe,

of coume, vu desiied to convince the h4aq Shiites to dadewtiall and aimxAlistic Ite

over rie~ip wes To 13ait I mt 13Bhist aqxriened litte opposition tD o warw

from 13t Siitm di* witey offP Pemd to be swoemsflit The collective bu*q Shibe hihun to

skle with the Iiwum m then 13 w affectny tihwaed hirus overaff suMU to hing dowvn

Ilusein an his Wvaummto

Ile hecgoing discussion prmesats 13t picbxe of a pecle who, had to be nmmx@4

and ooced into affating ft vwa effiat The kn~w for war dklid not

from t13 Iraqi govrtzwb sue fedin abcu* do Iraq peopied kWly and entusiasm Ex

war apinst Ira. ThIucuzg do3w Bkmsdn was cmMi to play up dw thems of

imionaliand. noimul awvivai, for he know his people vie no his graf skgtk ~In h. uis

ir Pg it is reatively sub to claim thum his politica objectie vat pumed insp~ite of 13

potetd pmietshe oul ehodspm nspople. Hmm te 13aq peapiefail as

coMehdie for Iraqs strutegic cmte of pmviiy becauefr o ti they&n meuietwt fcOf

oomlition ow~ of the ceita of Savit modeL

a~b 14.
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dw~ -nyi offr he* - iux1w t ft do of gavity moms w~was 11w

twegoin owhuia . iw kg mxai of bm* cu~uicai did lsve a ueive iqmm on

OtimW mndue~ nd 6thy Aid len to Iuxmi Saw aoi fir dot vwr.Nea

by tying Owe arvivida of his gowmmt to, his amn psuami aryvuuiW andt weil-bing off&t

naion in vg.raL S~aid luain wa *Ie tD adziniotar major politic alimage cowdl

Awn fto tide of the vw uzw spint Jq aid the Iraqi Aniy began to tdw ko inaimb

of cuudtia. Hossein tock a ,a11 of initiaives to plmelm pse tD inchad boh

ial mand qmbdofic inotives. MOM*l, he amoxd doa fit fills of slamn soldias

Wee &uaoniafl vveikuedý hr by goumat pensions, cosmeru prodtws wm essuwmbl

availd~ie, n motne~y wa made av=W&~l for nuxilcipuljaeca. pslwlmgy in Shoe comps

Symbolically he widwed the ccqoin;idti of tho N4aib, Assew*m to kuwbae nuzy -

Sbus. !i&~euva, he made a pout of pii~lily pmsmg hmes of shifte hiowy and declinig

Shiie *dAtil w phlic holidays. Fiimly, students in Shiit scmaiwi. we cmwged frcan

muftiy =avim".

Qaumatively these kinds of actions, in conjunction with selected rqxrusive, mnutmes

dAft- ued MY Ovat tMic qppouditin to fte war. As a iuultk Itaqi losses neve twdmed. off

a "cascading and Icbpiboin -c1 ffuct withi respec to &et pcpuhec. sue polfiWia aWWi

for imeregime new -va ' 1 fthegovwuimat WINbleCto CctilWCePixsuing its WW
amsm. Becambe thmians werxenva~~er to came fItq of p iraisqpr

fth war eff% fty vwe unambi to iind==mind x bring down t&e IHinsei Reginme, oime of

'2King, 13. See also, dubin and TriJp 100-.

eau*,in and Tripp, 100-1.
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dwly skY0d djC~iv in, lbs w. b~ ktk H1Iiduif VAl ID Pis *6r w aWed 10

WkMd a Jzuq afiEsetbaci~ ht is 19tM 10 HUI~mkS politiCal anmd

n~h~ets ti die hmismu VAM WhkID to lug domu lbe hop pVuiinmt &a*u~ *e

ft bd of itspapubm lb D diezmiusm caddnt do sD *arugly h~in tim *a -

danw f t cqs pufhinky Um t red *ft&l cua of guvit.

Mmt Antd &iu 'am & is to exit eluit to amnz Here ime is a *mWa cue

to beume& fr its beng a pwtof doe1* cemwof avity. Iite cm be said spimf &

kit tim ft nilitlmy was am of Wics We nility sucaol mt iUt beqonmg of Ut wa.

Clemly, dw anid hroes wme tespomlble: n pu inemu hr anmig do admz wvw effrt

did not amis Amw Iraq experienced miornapiiteaygeftici As towar oppigme

and thei udilf mixesued fthy beP up a 1immidd*l Wpmat to twhekilms and ireldW anl

serios fr-e-m apiti hirn fian 1986 tund Ute end of 6e ww.

StIL it wa~id be a mitabi to cbmadiiz Ut milifty Wqy as Wrcs sxieg

ctedw of gmv*t chirig tie ww. Given lit Mtlicxip, ofb to q hv4 t , I hm to fic lmq

gcw~m~tand Seddon Iliseim bkm"l a more accaxfe description, of ihei role woul be

tim deamt of Ut militay system wa a pot of dot c'it of Vavtty dti lay in the bokrd

am between ft govenmmat and nilitay system Ibis politico-mutiny network mtamined

power for Elissin, protected de natic from dd*o and pme Businm Ut ass n due be

could initiý and fi&h a successfl war apinst Irm.

WvAffhiUt loyal and sifpod of Ut militmy, Husein and his reghni would not

hove ascended. to powe in dw fit place Hussen unidertood all too well tud an ankiiious

and ccqpeftet Smgmc could well seize powe for hinuef if Bkmei did not control tde
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nUMIianmy anfu md wbfted kmy iun~itse Amxplicit rhnmry fhimctic wos to samfepd the

ren•mO Wid this in mind, Hussein se out afer ta•ng powe t etxpe, mid in some cses

fiqiif dies militmy officers whom he befieved wuld pose a rea to, him and hIs

- Mbiy w= Beadift lik himdf IHssein replaced d=e offices with moi,

rebl k==nm d those wo wwould ow him their loyalty a a diet reslt of hIs

lsge of them. In addition, h d tse aotvitim wih th addition of we

Beaihst Uflitary Bw=au respnsbl for politically of all ofcoers in units and

reFrmuxling or deying pwontion a =* of their political rlAity0ý. 11w result of ths

pncm wns ai officer ccxs- patcaily swAor offms- indebted to him for dr posiins

mad inlumm M k•a, dry we inbwd With Bothist ido•, dt deh don from which

wuld r=ult in the terminaion of hir ca•es, if not their lives. ? y of the offic• s

eidth related to Hussein or from a small Takrii efite who vitally nude u~p Hasseds

govent Hume; Hussein held pow• •roug a syste m dig enured dth pr polenmW

imiwal hret to, his pow, the milituy, could be control and directed as he widod. The

product was a politicall reliable militmy tha Hussein resourced to be militarily cffective as

It is no accident th Hussein appointed hi ef as a field ma-sha whm he took

pow in 1979, for he waged to Mr the aSMlganation of political ad militmy powe in a

seamless whole with him at its cete " Any political beat the militay would take, by

"Corde"an and Wagne, 61.

'Kasb 15. See also Cadin and Trz 115, and Hwz-g 258-9.

"K* 17.
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SMRMK)wa*I be oot of Ug ad Thmku v wy&Ma to ddiuie

pdliml iitm nilimy Mm in Iraq hking tw hmghm Ww.

d* ;pm PPn a do n- *in ofspe dlmid ad cb uni d

coimuft vm ord lo Hummift ncIofpowe. Amoing dmn ciad

&C Rqzhhm QidU t I&C kaW %ciml Fmxx%, die =mad fripdm of Ut Bm&d

(wbM anmd dft nfisii of to Nop~v Axmy. AMl of di ne h mm couiwaded by

IIseds due pmuwni ociii or Ofm odie T"~k dbft& wiw a oko 6.9iedU

Em&d pultyY6 MW W"w iu ds f mk of die nililmy and pal"ci qo~m% of

cE3S, WE to mah doe dcf of Iraq wibto i u of do Ilmain Regm hitl

kikiamof ft cuetmw bo& mud= anmd vefict Beomu fte nxliy was

so do@*l tied to do i ,em mad HIi% nein U vW muini doe w mnd aftmd was dadd

&dlety to Ikminik and die Bm Pmtys ham Nf Ut Enin Room hWe and dft war

vE loiK Uxr wMdd nil dto uu go as imaici In H&~ of hmianpm -xcmuui P wAMi

Uts -I PO y lad picaty of inniemie ad to lu ose wa.

hIn stvA& dkmy plyed an kegW lminembin an midntainnkg toBei

P*tys hold ani pow. Be=u lseinm mzurcxudedhu with Idom or individmls

polidiaily inieboad to him diwma paty ties, Hmmeizs pow gzuciwe Wa an cama

ndlitmy acnmcnmt dut was usuoaI to his pow mnd arvivaL Heax;, if Hansen was die

emmtia &iving irce behinid Jius inkatidon and pngiof &C WN, as mod cq

la wgmAie dmr he codd cmly be do~ ftrc wit die fuU confidwene dwa he ca*dlled and

cajoyed die hill umffm of a cqpdie miltmy muchine

'RCh~hn mand TdMj 115.
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I am 6m do ullic EIlinn *c cemal politca By=e iil wn ft cdaly

hisw b comft~ fw Mm&ua te vw wu dadved Am a ndwcuk of smim offb=

imldi eft U 69 e loyl to him u.S odft of i I umg anililsy de" cnra. 113

Aw *ft adpu o~f & w onued HIda to to=u mliiuil hwocapau lb lyal

am=cu sal refimpan u~ii desii-&ln stxmny to his ri ,i I g.ma~s dom it

ualm ft fr epigob h~dom an If asyt bin ace k s Iin force d I n to &V a

-om cus A&d his gmuams fmr fty maftood ft~ &e Beaihi Reon3's suxvi vala

in d&F oml bw ka fopu* nufts7 decisW= to haew &5-volI to a

ego -t &=w to =U"ls kadms vk&l Ilmen P aiau.d1 ovmuu poliial ocinto of f~t

sal d ft omaty. A=&*,ks~, fte niity dkuimi of *ae ww, at kssý de rem*l of

&th dwoulm nude by a cat=i of rdidble gmieza and IiEinmd political cdice.

huv~s sMh*c r P of smVity q~Ins P -- i. to law lay on *e r gwIMwtL-

mftiny ' -p fke of *ae nxd To undmsoxl wht put of the laq gcwmmt alXNM be

bhxludd in fth qskma ooidmad as the of Suvity, Htueids guvnlinit nust be.

cumnied& An ine ic itli de iatua of de haImpoica systmný slaumd gv Ifil

definition to &e o~of Suvity and jxvide him& on how diffiw sal ccqpim &ie

uduixuii 1-a, disuiimi or pualysi of a mod=n of puvity cm be&

FRom &e vay slt,% Sadchu Hussen duu1c-luiud ft he JiM as his wE. ibis

-- ,*f is syntoliof deastoclacy le xcav~ord toze forfm fthe wludays of

Wsmminpowa. HUksein mz~eedd in becoming fhe Io~is of pwia in &he govemmimt

&a*4 a variety of me=u mmy alrady atiwifed mn fte pxmc&*in &=smm

'iliaeý 105-7. See als Chdhin sit Tripp 119.



d blm ik wimid be a n~W to sa mm IuinHelin OMMl uvoum Wled pow

Wikb~t mdid CaMd5WAofi Of Ut politca dyminics cmgong in Ws Bmit Puty. Fully

- d-A te d BothPaty wasdesigned fwo dbmlle deid- and do it

blimnicfy Ins inif -, - reaiicdm an do cxMn of pmw held by Izuqi Pfeuidints lmsein

c, m it,1J e it lced to Play dW diVffpt hciclide: die pty aplins eachdie to his

ulvutag Hiwascamkm yadept t kmfM mi& key nividumbfm q=alfwav r or

dispae, llwdby wxmcigtmrd qml upmo him for lieit putiwlw staim in I&U

Still, It was de0x~ P;F-I PIm a lose inne chire of frimly 1,u us kinsmen, mid Tdciiti

elites to auxe his aol nde pxIgzmm wec coried at. It is this poup of peoleb.

pusocified to limitatiim and obliim Elmiin bed to a"id by 10 Wlain thei MWMx and

=vce wie writer has dmscrbe dw thekrzdoiudip as "m=i li a b ,v 'n bdeliw eqimis

tins my fhis odierolitkul '.1- inhimq.liet uditionelybasedmminoftmstntmd

blood kloalty lie atilt het of fit regh nd has ins m ny senes been unlaidwd by Ut

VNWE

Seddon Hummein dm. was ultimely dependent upon andr~aid by thi relstively

=a i nner carce of politica dames lixy we both a somme of his power and a drest to it

Aoccodingy, &meuin did not so iuzduilempd during Ut war. In 1982, as die war was *on

badly and Iiuq force wve co4Ipuig back into Iraq in a new rout, Hnssei zreived pnmn

frocm imsidem in Uth S rM=Mt to Step down 70 Saining dojewiuis of his politca

aud~in and TrqM 92.

740W= an md RM 89. Ont incivklal from t suvammnat s uInne Cade whoD cald for
Husein to stop down was the ?vhister of Healt, Riyadhlz bahjim HIusin. lth good

minta wasexted in (Ockw 1982 for this ad* of "treason" 0dmn who joined him in
openly smmig thi setimat eitlu met the sam fite or we= pirgd from Uth hiamxdy of
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powet at 11 point, he ni dd cpaicky and nthlmsly by dubsngt wafen.mini

RevbioiyCanmmod COiuxi WKI MM~oiwn a ulm u vuak,. pxgm* bolh

fr ciK and the Bmd Puty, and cuecuting twelIve of his geneuas for poor p fihuce inM

bo&le2 ILaw, in 1983, Hussein mzah6 ptt damn a rebellon fonmated an led by his

lmlf kodx, Bwzm alTakriti, who was the head ofkaqi intmulscany at &C tinMZ

Tdakit paid with his He~ for his amempt to seize power. While isecin doviowsly swvived.

frm owa to his, leadenhip an -I use1 tibicned. his hold on power, they wer dew

remind= id tNhs, position, of powe could and wuzld be ptt m jcopudy wi hIns judxImt

-rvd falibke or *wiug

113 point of to3 hegoing anoalys is doi Hlussein did not constitit do3 mtircly of

&e113a qevaa unuzxdas he wcold bmve ed fw dw Wbe fie cae. Them

wme a mmbv of timw bey mndvi&,as wfi v& bhen heald to Am powe aKd vfr we both

desiring and capdle of assuming powe shoul Hussein be elimbmfd or forced to skp down

Heme it was in his utmost Wttt co%*t &e3 m bimn s of 113 g"uvenuI.# Rev~ohtiony

Coumno Caumdi who, swvivd his purges, One way was to link 1im swvival and his to

thie sunviv of te sate in ffie ww with JIui In 11it way he could enure ffieir su~pu of

hu, nd bK is, pofices

Ova &ie years of fth ww Hussein sufficiatl ruhicd 113c mmtae of nculas, of his

Rcvoktioy CanmuKid Cucmil (ROC to assure thei loylt to him arid his abity to

the Ban& Party.

7'Caicsm ndu K Wagner, 141-2.

7mKing 12.
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coodoi thi. The elit of the elit in the RCC wae n of ith ?amul Dof

C n=W alg with swval odws wbo ,e wep.bal reled to Amm It ws in dos fun

*ath e most Witutm natom m iwur e decidod upom In all hlkd hoiod, l njw

sftegic deciuims of the ww re me me in Ns fm , man it was hue that dw irectio and

will to waV the ww aimieM d UmLobtdlVy Saddkm HImein's opinim held sway, but it is

1y do this elte Wou bad the eute to speek mom cmdidly with Izein and a great

say in the decisio mnde, As aleady iuiced, however, such cmckr always etWed a

law ft= of pUW ri&

Tais politico-nliy system *a Sadda mh sn &W * td ed thiv he

Wad a sew u e of pow ad d *ay pWotia rivals Wod their ipats tied to his. This

systm iude the seior offr ccRw ps seted elift uni•s in the unnd forces, md modt

pv &b e membes of bo&h te Rmvloiay Ccm x! wid National D&= Cao ds.

Ask ngu as dtis nek rmd i d in p&ac e, *v thM c dde to be rose ed as

Hussein saw fit. While Sadd& W Hussein wuindoubtedly the most hoitat compant of

this ystem, he %wa pro&bly rplaceable For the I*qi war effut to coie apart or cme to a

st fthe atie network had to be destye disilated, pauulyd, or ottuise rendeed

ineffwcive. For this -eman, they collectively we the Iraqi cete gravity.

Ths system of miltary and govenmm a elites molded and nuniated public

opinion from the top down. Mo , tey used the mtal smeuity ap n to its fullest

extet to nsue that the disaffected elemnts of Iraqi society wve held in dcw vkreover,

ity both cnrolled the econoy amid took rarie mnaure to bolster it to attin their ends

in the war. In sun, this part of the Iraqi quadrinity generated tunessed, and controlled the
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ovadl. w ffwL WIt do jticwlor e do Cleneou of this ie&k h&Md wit

Ch OW, &C w would i, have been fostatd nor &asible•

"lMa enval of most or all of ftis sygm would plbdiy have cumed de collape of

the ar Iaqi politidcal an social smtn fir dem would have beeno snoang obal.

powe to hold ft dvase edrnat of ft Iri suta t•hm'.h Ahud &a we in

open rebel• i, mad it probay would mt have born long before a maor power swinl

between the Sumi and Shiie seas would hove ao.e Wtlita Sfiite oxg miz s like Al

Dew would mly have nved back imo Iaq mad activey pmssed for a Veda Shift role

in the Iraq power Antumwe They had alrady dn~~r a Predilect1ion to use viole=c

dg culd have ipitd into opn civil war between &e tw sof

in addition fte ftaditiomi tansion betwven &he miliufmy mnd dfe civilian leadeship

could easily have a*d iMto a 1lbown pow sul lad fie ofte of wavity been

seriously damitgd or desbuyed. Iaq has had a rF, 'histay of militay o s, do mdst

frece of whidh brou& Himsein himsif to power. So, it is not u to envision

some fiom of civil wa or opa, violet stugoe belwe• n the mtiliy and die Babist

govrnxt or smne oder elemt of the militry. Such an evat would surly ha doomed

dfie Iraq war effort mnd firced fl=n to sue for peace The only najo questiomrns mn

would be how far die hainios would press their mility defeat of fhe hIqis, how nuid hiq

sod dy woud ocu p, and what kind of reparations they would npose on dier hqi

governn~u

hile it is difficult to defi pmsely &Ce boundaries ofdi Iraqi T m of gravity

suggested above, it is rlatively clear tA t&e key elem ts of the Iraqi center of gravity
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VAtn wa dd e firom th lmts of * militmay and FVane inn circle SkVy

kkagf i&They vxre dcetal coheive ito. to puled di cout•x.s cdu ey divese

dernes toUtb in a uified Aiole. Mtrow, they composed the ceakal powe bae dti

esued Hwaein's atKy a•di ve ibn the onfideow and ability to inii ad fi•j a war.

The fint i significant camuuties nor sev eowunic prblem wre mough to

kring abott an kraqt capitultion points to fr *=rah aid ruilimKy of Hkoseds politico-

ilitAy syatan The Vovammuts will to pu the war diret•ly mdiatd frm the Taut

Baath elie, patmley Saddem Hiusein, and rcatain key elite units like- the Republicmn

Gud.73 While this politioomilitay ndvw& did mot V y moivae or pivanize th entim

they we able to rnb sume tdt pftic opinion aid econorni problem did no advmey

eff the war efot in a debiiieing way.

IiqM tatn to note hem is th iap tt a mmal :finicia and milay hw& e

ssistso : had on do deineatdi and strenh of the Imqi cent of gvity. I ntaly, oe

mig& be tenpted to think tha this otutde assiftawe soiwlxw vxpaded or daigid the Inq

ceart of pavity. Tis wuld be a mistakip Ps 1 upmp A nre aeatedepiction of the

role of otside assitac was tit it shored up key weaknesses amd boblered flamn

seraigths in the Iraqj natiocal system. Most irnpotantly, outside assistance kept JIras

weakneses fiom I-9-&-F aigto the point wher the ulinmutly sapped the slaigth of the

coqVont eklwt i the Iraqi cmter of p~vity. Mmo ', i replenshed th milary

hadae ta the Iraqis needed to beat off a successful Iani offensive into Iraq. Tnat is,

oCaniesnim and Wagner, 44.
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m~ide ansisame Ir-vetted Irq fiom losing nzw tm helping it to winh 'is is am
1 mi Itn distkxdion to kae in mid, for it apeas that n nation exterrW to the convlkt

wmated to see a clew-a winer in the covflict. Essetially outside assisat alowid

H-muein to pay for Ow wva, gave him a way to trnport his key m& -ynUL e- oil- to

nwkmt and allowed him to replenish his diminished war sodk

The soems to be little doubfltd Hossein saw atemul asstance, both mdtm* and

politically, as a meo sm Pm Eiaclive outside, support for lhiuehis Iraq particuilorly

from the naion of the Gulf Region and dt two Superpowes, enaeul a politicdly isolaed

Ian FHusein well understood the sbraegi dm1mu kutI= possessed, and denial of

vextral support to Iran. could offset toseeavnae sigiificatly enough to aftedthe

"cam of te wwr. Hmc,, vertal suppw would t only sm up hIas position, but it

would also undamzil3 tha of Ii.,. W khieIan. badmn diff Myioating itself fom %th reat

of ie nations of de waord, Iusein was momre t= willing to do what he could to hel dr

proces along. Seen in this light Husseirs, zealous pursuit of "Pan-Arab Unity oud courting

of the Sovii Union a"d the United Stae made seinu see, for it Sve him tde

weewiu to wiutand fth Iranian omslaut in fte period whm the war ent badly for

ka-

Could the Iartanii have effecivel struck at the Iraqi center of Wavity? Probably

not Givn fthir, sipnificant mnilitary and political deficiencies, it is unlikely tha thecy could

have done nuwh nmom dun the did. First, given the security that surrunded members of the

Irmq power elftp it is doubtful that any ssasia ton tt would have been successful at

%Cubin. and Tripp, 193.
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killing more dni one or tw of three people at any gvm time. Any such taemi womld

have only inxreased an alrady h.eand effctive secuity apparts". Nbreover, attanptinig

to disarticulate the Iraq irin circle from the fi&h at the fiont by destroying its commeund and

conrdol frilities or othmwise dimpting or destroying its -- amicons n r a

leve of sophistication we beyond the raniaW' fimited means. They neitl- had the

intelligme ce apparats nor the taretmg capability to accomplish this tuk. The hIian Air

Force, for cmmale. was largely finffective throughout the war, even when' taring much

larW and more vulnerable tagfts. As the United States found in a later war against Irq

Saddam Hr sein proved ma difficult to locate and naializi; even with far mire

s catd and capable intelligence gating assets and weapon sysems than the Iraians

had. In shmt Iran had no stratec means of striking directly at Hussein and his ine circle.

Nireover, directly striking at the inner circle of leadmihip in the Iraqi govennmit

and military would more than liy have proved c.productiv Such an act might well

have served to harden the Iraqie will to fight ratl" than wealk it. More inprtantly, it

probably would have caused greater support fohcoming from the Gulf States. These nations

feared an hegemonic Iran in the region because of the potential threat that Iran's militantly

Islmic revolution posed to their own vulnemble Mgimes.7 If anythin Itnm needed to

reassure the nations of the region rafth than fUther antagonize thenm

Perhaps anmore clear cut way to get at Husein and his Takriti elite would have been

to destroy or disarticulate those miltary units that mnsred his hold on power. LUnfotntely

the strategy would probably have been beyond Iran's capabilit. First, this strategy would

"7Ibid., 152-3.
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hove m*caied tOhatIu could efcdhcivey locate ftim units, trin tha to battle, and then

defeat tdm IbIopion q would hove required a muchi me shisticae it--2iligexl

dontm km possessed. Irvn had m n lemonc mns of mzvoiig the lnttldldd, and

its HUMNf cqWbita we bo limied and highly pdltc &

Secondl, Hu~ssein was reluctmt to COMnit line elite frCeS to actual bddte wulu&c y

vwe Wmhaluly required. They tended to fill tie role of a WOWtgi resawi, being coumnitted

onl vben ti stuatio 'w"n badly." This was especi*l tru of &en Rqxftmca Guard and

the •ed brigades of the Baghd Garison uwil the final lof the war when Iraq

remmied th ofembe, Typically, an Iranian offesive wold be ering cuw inotion when

SGuard and ur elite w e d formn ub w e co•miat d. mIb is doo

enwed two ans: (1) ihe Imian • t• kculd effectively be stopped, and (2) elite Irhai

forme could be proeeved to fgft modxr day or preserve the regini, as the cue dictaed.

It is uwlea vln"w t&e Iranis emv, umd o the flil policial tnd militey

fig oi mm of these, putcwlar units or eme kwnw who they vim. Neveribeless, ftiy =Ain

have understood at soo level tin tin hvWq armoired and mchdwuzd units we ftin mun of

tin mind forcms &= %e timIania would have been, bard pressed to effectivel popoint

&=ns force ant bring tha to batte as part of any delbmfe st*aw, tiny would have bee

thm forc to draw thn into bat as pat of a largW oputonal plan. Firt it is doulbful

tha tin Irailan militaiy leadership bad any inkling of caq~aign, plumnirq If they did,

however, such cm ign pbaming would havm rqi th sequencing of bates tward a

wCrdesman and Wagne, 414.

"nIbid., 61. See also Pelltiere, 97, and (bubin anTripp, 19,115, and 117.
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commn end ax! fr rapid aploiftatic of any im diteatkWos by hliftl

nxkI I ik I I I amrs orc P As the kTuiu3 dm d reikey frougxout the ww,

their rperoe wu primarily coffined to fiuta, liman wave assaults ta anqlyed few, if

any, of fr odhr arms or swivoes in t hiuan milita•y. kanim miitay Icadme

dmnea-ed little predilection, let alone spti for combined ams, nmanever wfae.

pOM that achieved I de of souhaity or to r

shtWW end&. Si~ly sutatd, &he hadaims did not have a militmy to ahiev hei stated goals

t&ra* modem Unneum *wfire

Mwle qution remins, thm, wI~bw the Irminias could have hro=* &ow fth Hossein

regunu frcxz a sftraea of Mutnton- the shu &egy tx'achuull ~untookL Again, gwen fr

lbmitatuion of their miltaty aperut and ther inability to geamft any oemtral muport, tha

ps&iblt seem remote. To win a war of aftrition, Im would have needed ors th

wouzd assist it ecoxnoically and resupply it with modem wwfioiting equipment. In tUmn

Ioan needed to cut Iraq off firm its sou= of income- fr apart of its oil and finacial loans

fiom other natiom-- and prevent Iraqs import of ram. Given the real political and militay

threa t Ir= posed to the repon, thd option• does not semi likely ei, . A strategy of

attion requires a nation to oudast its oppmet. Iran did not have the internl resources or

m hy capability to accomplish dus end. Mre a•itcaly, t wa both unwilling and unable

to geate external support trough diplomacy. In shM Iran did not have the nmens to win

an unlimited w&- with Iraq. It only had the means to figit a war of limited ends, the

restoration of its boum"y.
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To win the wr, th Khomeni Regi wuld have needed to dsroy or decisively

neuralize in some effective way the Ir strategic of gravity. Tbeir faihe to win ft

war and accomplis their stated staegic objectives stemmed ulthnatly frm their incorect

idmlific-ion of ft Iraqi eter of grvity and h=r subsequent diocaing of he wong

strategy for the war. A realistic assessmet of the means fry possessed and a better analysis

of the nature of the Ira4 cent of gravity would probably have convinced d= that an

unlimited war was not winable, at least not in the way that fhey che to fight the war. This

last point, particlarly in lih of tdr political relations with the Sizpoww and th odxr

nations in the region, should have cued them to the great risk they wer talong and caused

th&= to seek more limited objectives in the war.

In the end Iraq was faced with a war it could not win, and Ir was fced with a war

it probably would not lose. Both nations realized for too late in the war tht ir strategic

objectives were not obtainable. In the inteim the war devolved into a senseless slaughf that

accoplihedalmost nothing politically for either side. If war is noding bujt the continuation

of politics by other means, dm both sides, by ultimately failing to achieve thei political

objectives in the war, lost the war.

The conclusions to be takW= from this conflict should be fairly evidat. First, a nation

must have clear and achievable objectives in a war. Those objectives must be looked at

critically in light of the enemy's own goals. If a nation intends to fight a limited war and its

enemy is willing to fight an unlimited war in respome, then the nation with the limited

objecivm had better be prepared to fight with unlimited means to secure those limited
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d*We m1 7e I wm it uses bad betor be i e it d man effectn w y of /aieving

its limied dxb w ek at the saw ti rrpmying v *a ammy cmudwill do in reum to

This "Pamidaton lbs i sc for thUrn nodi candwiot The mom for

achieving thes objectives must imnch a delmMiii of Mwhd Ue memy's sratit qo u

of• avity aoimly is and tm Aw must be done to ta Of V"s ity to S th•

ands. The Irwr-Iraq War, if nodming else, unecpivocay demxmztd dud a naions stiwe•gc

objectiv must be inexricably tied to wAt it cm and must do to the emnys cemwr of

ravity. Faced with m wamy dto is figiting a unlimited w, a aion must be prepad to

ak! decisive actio n t dte cny's oeru of grvity as ealy as possbLe in dhe codlict

Oduwl, the war promises to So n and on until both sides offing thnmelves or they ls

ther resolve to carry on with fth war. The war, by necessity will devolve izto a war of

afritio Nations tha figit for imiled objectives 4pailly do not vnt to be drawn iMo

cximied wns of attrition became the timn and resorce repired to fight sui wavs wo

inxably aimt th aIea of dtr limited exns.

lhi lesson lre is unImtn acoet Inonal was wAmre a nation fights an mmy

with unlimited goals, political signalling dwough the seiae of iin and an i xftalist

agoach to conmmg forces lead only to an qpmmion of the conflict radher dim a

narrowing of it. It is an empty gesture to dten the use of ever gredw fore against an

enmy committed to finning back with all possible means to achieve total victory. Such

thr obably will work only in the arm of nuclear daimmm What is p in

limited wars is 1kepg the eney from premtg the achmient of ones own objectives.
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only desin , desk, or d tioda ion, of &C f news t of gmvy will Ind dtis

pm. T Many's sregc ldt Must be convinced dw a aotinzuion of fr

Conflict is ftilek N0 convincing to dtm will be dte kss of dteir cut" of 9mvity- the

daiwt of naioml pow Uon wich their war effat is Faedkted.

The third condasioni of the nm-raq War is th a if- mlysis of the

amiy's cete of Suvity cm gwe srog clues "1 (1) wAe qecific demnts of enys

ovesill national sysem mut be tawged to destn, dMIt Or &d ate his cate of

pwvity, (2) wha %Vgrojxiae national w~ategi(s) wigit be used to Pt at thMs targts, and

(3) whedw the costs and risks invohved in attaking a paticular cente of puvity waaw

fioling according to the propod *&CUe. The hnuistic model proposed in fte frst section

of this Paper is designed to give the *s ec leader a nohodlogy dia leads him to the

anaysi suggested abowe- AdMitedly this paper has &t ke a tage of himkigi the histodan

knows much abA tw two belligsmes dt they did not know about e& .

Nvadiess, dt cente of savity model propoe in his pqp shid take fth and yst

dtru a meta process tht leads to the asking of the rigit questions about the axmy.

This iisigt thin leads to the next conclusion.

The study of the Irm-Iraq War sggests the nations about to gD to w need to know

as nmch about the politics, economy mad culture of a nation he ave about to figit as its

mnli cpabilities. Mvkov, td-y nust undmteud how the politics, cuhr4 economy, and

military all intarelate. That is, thy nust unleistaui the potential enemy holistically- how

he openates as a system ratthan what the idividual component pau of his *ym cm or

cannot do. This is imprtant for sevezal reasons. First, system ar self-i
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dW oini am caq~ of ft YM syiem 8i ftie d uie ziii of or te~luu anxi

azqxwinto lm bam n dwmWd or desw& di dft Wma of ionmid po•~ am

firupzly so kiwwom with ech* o in a Fivm state tt me c mxt Utly mt Wan mue

coqI I eIqt in tunm of how it is inerelad with the o nlb d i fe

dync rintc been tie kividal covoaft of dhe eny mV tys cm ,•h* with

ft idutifcg of critical node mud *W, a t affect &e wIleipg of &d eutire *y%

Finlmly, ldTg dIe f ny hohtl cm lead to &C c=ldeW e of all a nation's

o- iimmuts of niomal powe ine most efficet m and way to achieve its

Mate* objecti in te ww.

The recognitio of the need fo a holistic evalhution points & way for ikkffip

collection and mlysk Cuaainly t enitio1 o d cro s fined s

we crcially bt hey a e only a part ofthe ecdm EqaMlly as i I is

bwwdk about poltic pmw SAe -ilk 1 witikn ft wNmMI% &t rddeI m bdwn

te mhlmy and dte @ N ft in povw, cotral mores mid amti hdt effect how

soldm wil fiASt, how cowono 'rrs ismV" on puw sulfort fr the ww, whAt kimd of

Inmmn losses the peqo of a nvt,sm prqmed to witlum for a paticlar gavnmamt,

whidh iudtries ame mst citical to the wv efot, and so on. These ae only a few of dfe

dothat ny be aitical for intieligene analysts to conide'.

N ,ce also dug these 1e1atiinp ,lnn readily be captured by camem and other

lectaronic eaves&qjck mg devices. They me itWtgbes that require HL&MIW collectio and

mdujective alysis not mel order of battle statisticsV While s e plat•ons and ULT.

devices can tell a nation auch about th objectie nature of %ie enay, tey camnt tell
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nel- usc uzuad dsi 1wch .iasive zTxe D cowmin =Mt* palu hr Ut

~I~m at ausVe and %vlabbh* WNW~f sya= witin the b ncldm of all

P~enwialco a nduy U~c 2k1KsmxIa- y W t to* is extm*l &Wn cOzMin& poh*tWajy

mnd pkyscally risky, and Mode~ W a fily I(W MOcM M&.

This last cacm-iderafn kemla to still mowu. NW=ci iaw be cifeil mt to cnfme

q atcl cum f raitesw th Lwegicj IoM WhIle fInesiz a rigorous and

cxu3plet ditmuion betwee Ut two is wdl beyond he =W-~ of this pq~w, fth filiowing

con be said sadly. lTe desaucticn dd or desmctim of ope~cM iand a of gVwy

should always lead to Uth dissalkiti of the strategic rut a- of 9uvity. Thety mre ccdibt&xy

in natu By necssty dywill pk=a beiit" y gt Oh bt WwxaA iysiby

will be a key unit or delmt of th e ne's amied forces tht protects some vital ccnpmut

of tie im=Wia sytem still mom impdtm to the namnal ww efmt. Vle deaxizokx or

defmea of thee miltmy tayft con lead ultimael to Uo downfall of Uth sraevic cni Of

graviy, they am not he same utity- at lew nth&e etirety of it. lTe lewonto be lemned

fiam the Irma-Iraq War is dugt U amned haca of a nation may wecll W be1its sftdqegc

catfi of prmity but iztead merey its pnfeor. Hamr~, the defat Of key mhtiny U395 Or

the deshcian of aitical fikkatries and coNmucatiam ndtworks may lead to tactical or

q~aiiomllevel stcss but not necessail to straegi sucess. Thie model in this paper is

designzed to help the straegic leader begin maln kingte finpotmt distitdmi betweeni

qnsorainal caittas of gravity and shtmegic one so he con designi a strategy with the propm

I between Urn

lTe model presated in this pq~a also helps the sataegic leader dilffaenuste between
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-o wp Wr &asi ca ds~vdy go *a* mow - t g - d .do

pgof gw~iIIEb tkdw & ndoNMt43CSf'AYis' baK tirdemaodu a

simi cmas ofn~ I3dh &*-@ I of pvily sym wM o lmv m w

coulmu~t p~m mild , " *- cub of whichi =Mibe a polod tvO ccGr de

ime no"w mx! fikbp nw be akcctly &W r 4w~l M& OYm* Od -

vukm~ie or vm& pals Lif to ov=d inoau qyinz Ma owioqus advatdp of do

nmdM u *a it hot* f3awt mob &WM1 b~wm uialw, wadmm , whI ki

mx! do mcmda cm of ravii itself SMN* tinft or octiu tdm con be evabofd in

I ofto LI43ei to toey play in decisivel gffmft 43 omr oIf pavit. Ibet

&umdte vimmam 43n~iddmd mid hd Wtal zg t*01ng do a#l woaeca

iuwumt tmK cm be cutm of pavitY or tiksw a ira*vubncflb cm bec N"VA

=M uWs ltdey is diaosige 43 akeyuqu~mmi bed cq~WM= tofuhmiiyi

pawn"b mklicunips in do amo' eadw isdomi SYSML

Fimilys 43 role of thin pwty to it, ft3 hmi-hq War alpm tI a O~fff

Vavt iold&Wee be =uMbklc If zDW OM d efID tO 4 kMi-zaq WW coul *iVWOW

4wwu& 43 kimodchidic of cadm vai*W~ Th a h iItof fthi pGOuubiit ibxuly

lON& to so= pwaomciivc "Ix~t hboitw a sbdeWi c Of savity coul Uutte or

*& ne fi wi wg ~ ~ t OAMdbeid wM e a sic"dm In Otw O

mowe of &t politcal, roiluy, mcoomimid =gia powur reliohp 'witi a couy.

Stio mcwi way watM be tbro*~ 4= pin of an all ft~ possese samw straoh that

aiuii =pm reiadooft betwa~m ft two coxuntie ThisIn mmdOfP
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woud td= Joge a now of giuvity, 1o probably a comipohite system between th two

Lc~is Finuil, raical, imxwgiom or hltrmin ftedmolW, dochime irafiniin

;roh1Aon.^ sour of reveume, or the like could. also cam sig~ifficut aftantiom in a

countrys it of pwuity. One only needs to thik "Ixu do hinochtion of the atom

bomb to, ft Seond. WoMl War to give this pondbility ece

The samog possibility do~ centas of VrAvy we mix"bl also poims to the problem of

clearly delfineting do~ hIff so of a sfttegc c~of gvity. If o- aooqws do elmxas

of a strategic cet of uvity can pas in and ait of its "systmmic bmowKiWs or ue

thei relationships wit eah oter t= it is Pk~lmub that the bowxaies temuedves may be

mome tm a little fuzzy. hmaeover, it will always be difficult: W detamine how fir Mu a

cente of Savity's radius of stranh cextds. lhuchre, it qdpm the fre

I i Fx -t=of tho cuFrtFi of Savity's systemic bouimdem will always be somewha

alitamy. The importft task, t= will be to captuxe as nuchi of the cente of pavity

systemn i the initia analysis as possble.- VMle the statgi leader will not have to captmv

it paffaciy, he will have to gd enouigh of it rigiit to designi an appmp~iate strategy ir his

own cmty.

Jie preeig analsis suggmts vay stron*dglyt centers of pav*t may be coMPICK,

rn-lnear systems that may be very difficul to isolate, taW and destroy in modem warfare

give a "te~s abiit to dispeusp, hide;, and Imrden its aitical sets. Nfteover, becaule of

their complexc natue, predictiorn of thei failue based an the actiou taken against th= will

also be totscn. As mnuatined earlier, their ability to self-compeinsate Or chang to

protect thenelv makes an assessurmt of how mu~ch damage has been done to thei
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a3bIivmpamod ovm giiuh mi amdt at K besL As in all• i• of• mffi a

belligMu wil always attempt to bide or disse its mijzuie and wealminses that reslt from

his aqpxts , Ln klditin , f the r ccq ledty mid vsmess of ma atire naional

system will patift degmde its axon s Wility mt - a couift mad thrugh damug

miesat CGitical nodes mad linamg did allow ft nmcti of mvity to survive nay go

umndmmited md dis nmay not be eowd. wdv, ohr vwiables not previoly sme or

ccmnidad nay play a aitical role in to srvival of the ct of pvity.

All of the ,e shmuld pouit fmre y to fr fact tint cnte of mvity Pomn-in'

and analysis ia a tifriby momam and messy busizms bireova, it is fiwqft wm& risk

because o.c~s kwowledge of th e any is always bip 6, 7' Nleverdwless, the model used in

this c•we std shaould K least tak e Uliteaue mstep dosm to a usew product dug

claifies, ad miies thinkin about the nature of this elusive mad dffit cnc t. Hopefidly

it will help to put nmre rigr mad discipli into the deb out ao what co es a center of

Savity, for K least now th doctriz comnmity has a distinctly a* laed se of comditions

from which it cma ajust o wrive at a closer cof the fth.
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